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Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Tbe following were reeelv-
ed by PrIme Minister Moh-
ammad Hashim Maiwandwai
yesterday: .
Or. Abdul Ghafour Kavan
Farhadi, the General Director
of PolItical Affairs In the MI.
nlstry of l'orelCIJ. Attalrs,
Eng, Abdullab Breshna, the
President of CJ~ Plaunlng
Deparbnenl -
Nour Ahmad Etemadt, the
I'Jrst Deputy Prime MinIster
aDd the Minister of l'or-
elgn Affairs.
Eng, Abdul Samad Salim
the Minister of MInes and
industries.
Dr. Mohammad Aman, the
President of the Intlustriai
Bank
gUided by the traditions established
durmg the days of Lenin Ataturkt"
theIr efforts to develop friendly,
good nelghbourly relauonl and to
strengthen mutual confidence
Both countries were ready to cul-
tiVate Dnd develop relations, espe-
clDlly In the econotnlc fteld, anCl to
continue contacts and exchange
views on internaflonal and blldteral
questions, the comm.unlque said
They expre~d' concern over the
dangerous _situation in Southeast
ASia, and mlJlnlalned Ihat lbe 1054
Geneva agreements provJdedh a
baSIS Lor settling the VlfttJvlmese
problem the communlQ:lJe.~ ,
OUTIng the dlSCUSSlon oT t~e inr~r:
I I I
~.~,,~&6 I
na Iona Si lIation reports Ttlss, ~'hey
stressed the deSire of me".Sav1et
and Turkish governments to' ~6n"
tribute JOintly With other peace-'
10vIIlg states to the easlOg oC mOOr-
natIOnal (CnSIOn, consolidatIOn of
uOiversal peace ehromatlon of the
war menace
The) agam uri"ed the solution of
disputed questions In internatIOnal
relatIons Qy peaceful means
through ·rlegol.l~a!rrons
Adherence by states In their mu-
tual relations to the prmclpJes of
non·ln~rCeren<e In Internal affalIs
resped of sovereignty and equality
WIll contribute to the development
of peaceful and fruiUul cooperation
facllltatc the solution. of1tJnter.ol1.
tJon~tl questIOns and contribute to
the relaxutlOn of world tenSion, they
said
Both Sides confirmed their Sincere
deSire that the Middle East Should
become a zone oC peace and secu-
nty
Both governments declared the
need oC strengthening the UnIted
Nations so that It could discharge
more efTechvely ItS dUlles of sate-"
guarding peace on the baSIS ot
strict observance of the UnIted
NatIOns Charter
The two Sides exchanged VJews on
the 'Cyprus QuestIon The Pnme
Mmrster of Turkey set forth 10 de-
tall Turkey s stand The Chairman
of the USSR Council of Ministers
confirmed the Sovlet UnIOn s ath-
tUde as outlmed 10 SOViet state-
r.1ents and also 10 the earher Jomt
Soviet Turkish communIque
The Sides agam declared that It
IS necessary for all states and mem-
bers oC th~ UN In conformIty with
the Security CounCil resolution of
March 4. 1964, to refrain from ae.
lions liable to aggravate the sltua-
tlOn 10 Cyprus
The heads of governmen t dISCUSS.
ed thoroughly the question of So.
Viet-Turkish commerCial and eco
nomic rE'latlOns
HaVing expressed satJsfactlOn
\\ Ith thC' Jjrogress of commerCial ex~
t!1unges between the USSR and
TUI ke~ the... agreed that their fur~
Ihe r e:o:p:lnSW'l would be 10 the
IIlteresl of both countnes
The Sides noted With satIsfaction
the usefulness of personal contacts
At a receptIOn held In hiS honour
.) estel da) Kosygm said "We were
profoUlId!.) Impressed by the Tur-
kish people's stnvlOg to aeceler"t~
the pace of economiC development,
to ueate an allround developed na.
LJonal economy Naturally, this task
C'dll be solved only In conditions of
peacJ and I am convllIced that the
peoples ot Turkey and the Soviet
Unton are equally Interested
peace" In
He added The talks With PresI·
dent Sunay and wlth Prime MlOl'S
ter Demlrel have conOrmed that
our countries adhere to the prlO-
("Iples of peaceful coexistence of
states With different SOCial systems,
com£' out for the easing of interne-
(Co1Jfl1med 011 page 4)
Soviet Union, TurkeyTo Work
For European Cooperation.
ANKARA. December 28, (DPA).-
The Soviet Union and TUrkey In lJ communique on the vIsit here
of Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin yesterday pledged joint elfortS
for friendly relations, European cooperation, an international de-
tente and disarmament.
Kosygm left Istanbul by air for
home yest~rday after a seven-day
ViSlt to Turkey-the first ever by a
SovJet head of government
The communique said KosygJn
and hiS Turkish counterpart, Suley-
man DemircJ, hod confirmed their
governments' desire to conhnue,
oated end to the t.:onflld
The South Vietnamese govern-
. ment troops launched a major search
and deslroy operalion deep In the
Mekong delhi, nnd military spokes-
men said Wednesday 29 Viet Cong
were killed 10 the open109 phase of
the action
US military headquarters report-
ed there was no sigDlficant ground
action mvolvlOg Amencan forces
Tuesday or early Wednesday, and
said Dad weather agam lImIted Blr
action over North Vietnam.
The operation launched Tuesday
by government Iroops was said to be
of reglment size. which could mean
up 10 1.500-men Centred JD Chuong
Thien provlDce about JOO miles
(160 km) southwest of SaIgon, II
Included mCantry UDlts, airborne
troops, local mihtla forces, a navy
aHack group and armoured ele-
ments
U S headquarters spokesmen Wed-
nesday listed 49 North Vietnamese
soldiers ktlled 10 tbe action early
Tuesday mvo(vlng Iroops of Ihe US
first alt cavalry dlVlSlon aboul 280
miles norlh of SaIgon
"Afler Iwo hours' of fightmg, the
regional armed forces and guerillas
m Gla Dmh and Tay Nlnh provIn-
ces on December 21 Wiped out a
whole U S company and Iwo whole
puppel compaDles helthfled 10 Iwo
areas In Cu Chi and Trank Bang
dlslncts, accordmg 10 the Soulh
Viet lam Llberallon press agency.
1,.ley also shOI dow,ll Iwo heltcop-
tel'· In the action
the
fighl
.-
S.H,}
Shalizi, Reza Visit
Zabul Province
~......'
AccompanIed by the Governor of
Zabul. they left for Eshtakel woles-
walt
KABUL, Dcc. 28, (Bakhtar).~
Second Depuly Pnme Mmlslet and
Mlnlsler of Ihe lnterlor Abdul
Satar Shaltzl, accompaDled by "!Ift-
nlsler of Agriculture and lrrigatiOn
Englneet MIf Mohammad Akbar
Reza, atrlved In Kalat, the capital
of zabul prOVince, yeslerday to
study malters relaled to the settle-
ment ot nomads
Victory Arch In Paghman
Painted, Protected By Fence
KABUL, December 28 (Bakhtar).-
Repair of the Tage Zalar monument of Paghman undertaken by
the Mlilistry of Public Works will be completed shortly.
A fence With a radius oC 14 The arch was constructed 47 years
metres has been cons\ructed around ago 10 commemorate those who lost
the TaQe Zalar or the Arc De thell lives 10 the war ot mdepen
Tnomphe In Paghman, nJOe mIles dence The names of the martyred
north of Kabul are InscrIbed on the walls oC the
PreVIOusly traffic went through nrch
the arch but thiS was a source or Bulganan architects have helped
danger to the arch Traffic IS now the Ministry of PUblic Works 111 the
diverted around the arch and the renovation
feme offers more saCety A beaull The road$ In the Paghman area
rul flower pot 10 metres by eight which IS a ("molls summer holiday
metre" has been plaC'ed Within the resort have ben asphalted A bus
fence as an added attraction A termmal, called Mlr Wals IS also
Countam may also be Installed under constructIOn
The Arc of Victory in Paghman after repair The fence heneth
is a new addition. Photo: Bakhtar.
In that letter Tho expressed
Viet Cong's determmatJon "to
until final victory"
"The people 10 the North w,lI
emulate their compatriots 10 the
South 10 surmountmg all difficulties
and hardships lih[",lyengaging In
productIOn 10 the course of fighting
nnd glVlOg all·out support 10 the
compatriots m the south to win the
war of resistance against US ag
grcsslon," It SBld
Vallcan Circles were plalD)y diS-
appointed al the lack of response 10
Pope Paul's appeal for a prolonged
truce in Vietnam
Prompt resumption of hostilIttes
10 V,etnam following expiration of
Ihe 48 hour ChrlSlmas truce indicat-
ed that there was no echo at all
to the peace call from the head of
the Roman Cathohc church 10 res-
ponsIble pohtlclans.
VatIcan Circles were also upset
Tuesday ai' reports of statements
that FrancIS CardmaJ Spellman of
New York made On his Chrtstmas
VISIts to U S servicemen m South
Vietnam
Unofficial sources Bald that Ihl:"
VatIcan WQs disturbed ai'll! perplex-
ed over reporls thaI Cardmal Spell-
man had declared v,ctory was the
only solution to the Vietnam war
They said such declaralion. would
be oul of keeplRg WIth Ihe efforla of
Pope Paul VI to encourage a nego-
.t _ \
Bolmbing Aimed At Military Targets
Non-ProHferation
Pact Move By
US, USSR Likely
"
KABUL, Dec, 28, (Bakhtar).-
Work on instal11ng power from Pule
Khllmri to Kunduz begno yesterday
,The ptoject, to be completed In
a year, WIll cost Af. 75 million.
- In a speebh on the OCcasion, na-
mldujlah Hamid, presldenl of the
A{gban Eleclric tnstilul';,. said thaI
it was planned to pr\lvide electncity
10 all faclotles envisioned In the
Third F've' Year Plan and provide
more eleotriclty to private citizens
to light Iheir homes
The Pule Khumfl-Kunduz power
lines project has ~een underlaken
With the assistance of the Soviet
UnIon
Nanety kilometres of wiring 1&
reqUired to ('arry 8000 ,·w of elec-
tricity to Kunduz. It has a resls·
tance capacity of 35.000 kw
Altogether 312 sleel poles 25 me-
tre high Will be set to carry the four
hnes
The 9efence Deparlment gOI
backlOg from fonner President
DWight 0 EIsenhower who, upon
leavmg a hospItal Tuesday, saId
'Is there any place 10 lbe world
where there are not CIVIlians? I
know U S operations are llimed ex
clusJvely at mJhtary targets. but un-
fortunately there are some CIVIlIans
around these targets"
Nevertheless, Senator Wilham
Proxmlre. Democrahc-Wlsconsm,
sotd Congress should look inlo lbe
mattc< He called lbe Times story
"a very senous statemeot by a hIghly
respected reporter"
1!.cnator Karl Mundt, Republican-
South D.akota, a member of the Se-
nate Foreign Relations commIttee,
said be would be surp"sed If the
committee Udldn't get into the effec-
Ilvene~ of the bombIng," al hear-
Ings planned for next month
The North VIetnamese top lea-
ders have promIsed th~ V,el CoOg
"alJ~out support" to Win the Viet-
nam war, the New Chms News
Agency (NCNA) said Wednesday_
BUI President Ho Chi Minh and
V,ce President Ton Doc Thang ad-
mitted that the war remains a upro~
tracled aod ardUOlJ,9 one.u
The pledge and acknowledgement
were made In Iheir letler to Nguyen
Huu Tho. chief of the Viel Cong
The letler was a reply to Tho's Dec-
ember 7 leIter 10 Ihem.
BONN, Dec 28. (DPA)-Accord
belween Ihe USA aod the USSR on
non·prohferatton of nuclear wea-
pons WhICh became apparent re-
cently, IS nourlshmg expectations for
a common move of the two powers
at the Geneva 17-nahon disarma-
ment conference resumJng on Feb-
• ruary 21
The conference was onginally to
meet In January9 but It was postpon-
ed by one month
Well-Informed sources '" Bonn
expect the two bIg nuclear powers
to Withdraw theIr prevIous contro-
verSial draft trea ties and to subrrrt
to tlie conference newly' dratteO
text '
The Unlled Slales lS expected to
consult lis allIes early next month
,ThiS explams the fact that the West
German government has not yet re-
ceIved ultimate clanty about the J
real state of Sovlet-Amencan grob--
lOgs j
The new government of the Fe4e- I
ral Repubhc of Germany bas more,
clearly than preViously renounced.
the "co·possessIon.. of an Atlantic
nuclear stnke for~
AccordIng to a statement by For-
eign Mmlster WIlly Brandl, the
FRG governmenl wants to SIgn a
pOSSible non-prohferation treaty on
the conditIon that the "secunty tn-
terests" of Ihe Federal Republic of
Germany are safeguarded
Japan and lodla, w,th thetr neIgh-
bour Chma becommg a nuclear p0-
wer, also demand guarantees for
their securIty If they are to renounce
lhe possession of nuclear weapons
for good
A pOSSIble non-proliferation treaty
would affect mamly those countnes
which are finanCially strong enough
10 afford (he productIon of nuclear
weapons WHhlO a foreseeable time
Times
US ADMITS CIVILIAN AREAS HIT IN AIR STRIKES
and m Salang m BaghJan provmce
Kunduz had raID last evenmg and
thiS mormng
ThiS year's snow is about a fort~
night late m Kabul dlsapPolOtlDg
hopes for a "While Christmas"
Fanners had been scannmg the
skies anxlOusly for days The far-
mer s amuety takes Its root from
a proverb in Dan which says that
'Kabul may be Without gold, but
not Without snow" Unless Ihe fields
are covered by snow, the newJy
SOWn seeds perish.
WASHINGTON, Dec 28, (AP)
- Tnc U S Defence Departmenl
acknowledeged Monday that CIVIlian
areas ha ve been damaged In US
bombing of military targets In
North Vietnam
The Pentagon statemenl relterat·
ed, meanwhIle, that U S policy IS
10 stnkc at • North Vietnamese mi-
litary targets only, particularly tbose
WhICh have a duect Impact on the
movement of men and supplies 1010
South Vietnam"
"All pOSSible care IS taken to
aVOid clvlhan casualtIes:' the state-
ment went on
"It IS ImpOSSible to aVOid all da-
mage to c\vJhan areas," It said
A Pentagon spokesman said ttie
statement was Issued JD response to
questions from New York Times
reporters The questions, the
sPQkesman said, were based on dIS.
patches from Hanol by Harrison B.
Salisbury. an assIstant managmg
edltor of the Times
Meanwhile, a fresh round of
controversy shaped up over th~
Vietnamese war Tuesday With the
Penlagon's acknowledgemenl lbat
Civilian areas of North Vietnam have
been damaged by alf attacks.
There was mountlOg concern
among some mIlitary officers that
continulOg cntIclsm"'l and the U.S
administratIon's seeming tnablhty
10 deal wllh It, mlghl force new res-
tncltons on whal Amencan pdo(s
can and cannot bomb In North
Vietnam
Kabul has had moderate wmters
for the last two years, after gomg
through one of the worst wmters
ever three years ago There was
a record snowfall In 1963 and the
temperature fell to the lowest 10
memory-mmus 33 degrees centi-
gr~de In some areas water Croze
in the pipes Wolves, driven by
hunger from the rnountliHls came to
the outskirts uf the city Troops
were sent out to shoot them
PR ESS
Pboto shows snowfall In Kabul.
Photo by Mouqlm Kabul
Japan To Hold
Elections Jan. 29
STOR
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Dec. 28, (Bakhtar).-
The new graduates from the Aca-
demy for Teacher Educators, tbe
feacher Training School, and Ibe
Sports School were Inlroduced to
Mlnlsler of Educallon Dr. Moham-
mad Osman Anwan yesterday. An-
wan drew the altentlon of the new
graduates 10 the heavy respons,b,h-
Iles that they have lowards the na-
tJOn
Anana Afghan~ Airlines, cancelled
Its scheduled fhght today to Mazare
Shant because of poor VISibih ty
over the Salang pass The thght to
Khost was postponed by 24 hours
As ot noon traffic on Kabul ::itreets
had not been affecled by the snow
The temperature which was
mtnUS Dlne degrees centigrade last
mght was zero when the snow bE'"-
gan to fall
Kabul was ROt the only area
where snow fell today It was also
reported 10 LaJ SarJangal 10 Hazara-
Jat Jabul Sera) in Parwan provlDce
TOKYO, Dec 26, (DPAj -The
Japanese government Tuesday diS-
solved parliament and slated gene-
ral elections for January 29 in the
wake of a black mist' of corrup-
tion scandals and oPPosItion boy~
cott of Diet debates
[n a bnef plenary seSSIon, attend-
ed for the first bme for weeks by
the oppoSItIon parties, speaker
Kentaro Ayabe tormaJly declared
the House dissoJved to the cheers
of both government and OPPOSition
The general election, deCided at
a special cabinet meeting after the
Diet seSSIOn, will be the "rst since
November 1963, and the first for
Premier Elsaku Sato, who succeed
ed retiring Hayato Ikeda in Novem
ber 1964
Although an early dissolutIOn of
the lower house had been the con~
certed demand ot the four 0PPOSI-
hon force:i, the Socialists. the De
mocraUc SOCialists, the Komefto
and the Communists, Sato's Liberal
hold few seats follOWing senes of
corruption scandaJs
, ,
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Ansafl Watt
Kabul, Afihamstan
His Excellency Dr. Gerhard Moltmann, FRG Ambs-
sador in Mghanistan, and family ftew PIA on December
26 to Ceylon for the Christmas holidays.
Pletase eonroet AWIswresonMoluumruu!. ,
Jan Klian Watt, at BflW Mosque erourood,
I
prov'ilJ.cel! alid histOric cltletl, Ita tourlBt centrei.
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FOR SALE
Normonde Radio-Stereo
Pbonograph- with standard and
short wave 1iancls, \arge beau-
tiful cabinet perfect condition,
Af 20,000.
Sears·Roebuck wrmger-
type washing machine one year
old 110 volt, AI. 7500. Both
Items available tnunedlately
G.R. Gunn, House C·l4, Share
Nan or pbone 22409.
Two Nations
(Contd ITom Po.{/t 2)
These are the 500-metre emer-
gency landmg strIps from whIch
Ihe VIggen w,lI be able to ope-
rate Sweden knows that the
whole of Ihe East and Western
defence systems are now taI1or~
made to Ihe stn ke weapons of the
other SIde Bul even the global !
po""",rs, WIth theIr already tal~
oreel defence systems, are not 1'_
wealthy e'lough to start allertng-
them to take account of Sweden's
"Joker In Ihe back"-the Vlggen
And If the Swedes thanks to
Ihe SWISS, the Austrtans-and
perhaps the VenezueIans-can
spread oul of the cost of mam-
tammg neutrahty they Will stIll
be able to deny the Vlggen to the
bigger, and perhaps more bUb-
gerent nations, who otherwISe
buymg a SAAB (THE SUl'IDAY
TIMES)
" ,
INTERNATIONAL CLUB,
Satnrday, Dee. 31st 8:30 p.m,
GRAND NEW YEAR'S
EVE BALL. MUSIC BY THE
NOMADS," Special Dinner Me-
nu. Breakfast and bewltehlng
bour. Black tie. Door prizes,
SPECIAL GUEST RESERVAT-
ION TICKETS available at office
before Dee. 31at, 5 pm. AI. 100.
Guest tickets IOId at the door on
Dec. 31st-AI. 200.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS>
, .
. PARIS, Dec, 27, (Reuter)-
Poltce lnvestlgaltng the Christ-
mas eve sex murder of a 22·year-
old blonde are studymg her ad-
dtess book for clues to the killer
The 1'1 ude body of the g,d,
Gisobte Glannonne. was found In
a wood Fnday She had planned
to spend Chrlslmas With her pa-
rents 10 Grenoble but never
caught one tram
The address book found 10 her
Pans f1al contamed dozens of te
lephone numbers and InitialS
Also found were letters from men
Signed only WIth Imbals
COLOMBIA, Dec 27 (AP)-
Last year the South Carohna de
partment of corrections started
lettmg pnsoners In the fmal
monlh of their sentence spend
Chnstmas at home
All returned on t '''''0, so the
plan was put 1010 effect agam
thiS Chnstmas 39 prISoners were
allowed to go home Saturday and
were told to return by MondaY
afternoon
'Every one came back on
I'me," saId WIlham M Cambell.
supermtendent of the depart-
ment s pre-release centre, # "theJ I
dldn't let Us down I'm probd of
them ..
•
MIAMI, Dec 27, (AP)-Ha-
vana broadcasts Monday mdicat-
ed that Cuba IS expandmg trade
and cultural relations WIth east
block countnes In the Balkans
The Cuban radIO saId a new
agreement cal~ for a 22 per cent
mcrease In trade between Cuba
and Bulgana
Cuba will shiP sugar and mo-
lasses to the eastern European
country and Bulgaria will pro
- Vide Cuba WIth machine'ry, can-
ned foods and other mdustrtal
products
see/<s office
to- 40 rllOIIl
NEEDED
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
/
KADS O~RS DRAMA
Save Jao , 5,6, tor "Die
Ebe Des MJaslss pI" which will
be pertonnecl In Gennan at
KADS auditorium.
ForeIgn emb~
a.ccommoda~on, 30
pbone: No. 22730,
LONDON, Dec 27, (Reuter)-
Three men escaped from a pnson
In Ihe West of England. bnnglng
the number of escapers from
Brttam s Jads.. to eIght
The three were found to be
missing from Leyhhp pnson, near
Brtstol
Poltce set up road blocks and
brought In tracker dogs, but ram
and mIst were on Ihe SIde of the
missmg pnsoners
Earlier Monday fIve pnsoners
hed up thelT warders and escap-
ed over a wall at Dartmoor prt-
son
AMMAN, Dec 27, (AP)-A
Royal decree Issued here Monday
mstructed PremIer Wash Tells
new government to prepare for
gelleral elchons anc\ set next Ap-
rtl 15 as the date for electmg a
new hOUSe of representabves
The new house will replacq one
dlsloved by Tells former gover-
ment last Thursday.
TEHRAN. Dec 27, (AP) -Pa-
kistan Foreign MInister Sharlfud-
dtn Plrzada was received In aud-
Ience by Ihe Shah of Iran at
Saadabad Palace Monday
Dunng hiS VISIt to Iran, PIrza-
da WIll review Pak1stan-Iran re-
lal1ol1s WithIn the frameworks of
the Central treaty OrgantsatlQn
(CENTO) and Ihe regIOnal coope-
ratIon for development <RCD) 10
which both countnes are mem-
bers, a Pakistan embassy source
saId
CAIRO Dec 27. (AP) -The
Arab Defence Councll1 Will be
called to a meetmg next Fabrua-
to diSCUSS means of Implement-
ing. Its earher deCISions
slipulatlllg Iroops of Ihe Unified
Arab Command should enter Jur-
dan wlthln two months, despIte
that country's attempts 10 block
such action
ReportIng thIS Monday, the
Calro press saId commander In chief
ot the United Arab command, has
asked Ihe Arab League to swn-
man a meetmg after the two-
day conferenCe endIng 10 CaIro
Sunday-comprlsmg chiefs of
staff of SYrlll, UAR, Jordan,
SaudI Arabia and Iraq,met WIth
a combmed Jordanlan-Saudl ef-
fort 10 kill the plan
MOSCOW, Dec 27. (DPA)-
West Germany s ambassador to
Moscow, Gerhardt von Walther,
m a telephone call WIth SOYlet
Deputy ForeIgn MInIster Vladl-
mIl Senyonov Monday expressed
hIS satlsfactlOn about the pre·
Christmas release of a West Ger
man woman Journalist Martma
Klschke
The 30-year-old lournahst was
arrested for alleged espIOnage du-
rmg a tTlP to Ihe USSR
The powerful wmds stir-up the
seas 1010 a mountainous frenzy and
produce dama,lDg hurncane tides
,lnd swells whIch may penetrate
miles mto coastal land areas, some-
limes a thousand miles or more In
advance of the slorm
Some recent hurncanes have caus-
ed tremendous damage One 10
1963. ranked as among the worst
In the western hemisphere In 500
years took an estimated 7.200 lives
to Haiti. Cuba and the DommIcan
Repubhc The small clly of Behze
In BntJsh Honduras, was levelled by
another Caribbean hurncane ID
1961 Earl,er, '" 1955, anolher hur-
T1cane left only four battered bUlld-
(INFA)
Economy
Inflation Issue
FRG's
WEATHER FORECAST
In most areas of the conn-
try the skies wID be cloudy.
Kabul wUl have fog, the
temperature will range from
minas 10 derr- to pins eIght
degrees centigrade.
PAGE 4
(Conhnued from page 3)
vable development in an annual re-
port and then examme how a stable
Pflce level. a blgh degree of employ-
menl and a forelp economic equlli;
bnum With contmued and adequale
growth can be secured The "Ex-
perts Council" IS expected to pOInt
out false developments and ways of
overcoming tbt:m It is not to be
led by a politico-economic concept
but should offer severa) alternatives
and aJso judae their etrects This
guarantees that the pTlmBcy of poli-
cies IS not tQuched and that the or~
gans named by the ConstitutIOn keep
Ihe" pohtlcal responslbtllty
Furthermore the EconomiCs M 1-
nJstry IS In dose contact With eco-
nomic research and espeCIally su-
pra.reglonal busmess research insti-
tutes These organs compile specIal
experU5eS on actual economic ques-
lions OUTIng the last few years.
for example the effect of the colfee
lax on coffee consumption to the
flderal Republic of Germany was
IOvestlgated and the economic Im-
portance oC energ) costs to the
Federal German econom)
II has also become a necessity
dUring the course of the last few
years 10 appomt speCialIst commit-
tees ThClT mdependent experts
ha ve earned out InveslJgatlons, such
as on (raffic conditions In West Ger-
man commumtJes or on SOCial secu-
rity 10 the Federal Repubhc
The Federal Government believes
that expert counsehng 10 the pub-
liC sphere IS essential todiJY Th~
experts have had a lastmg mfluence
on pubhc opinion as well as on the
formulation of pohtlco-economlc
goals 10 West GermallY The diffi-
cult task of puttlOg economiC theory
IOto practice was made a good deal
eaSier by their active help
(Conttnued from pagt 3)
Iy appheq th.l.s lever and that until
the 1Ol'lationary penl apparently
has been checked. lC not mastered
Proof IS the easu!,g of restrictIOns on
foreign bank accounts-the sure
barometer of economic well·bemg
The Franco Government has ap·
plIed the credit brakes to the
Sparush boom The credit squeeze
~ IS begmmng to hurt, and It IS ac-
compamed by dechnln£ orders
affecting a number of bIg' com-
pames The upsurge and present
settling ot the Spamsh economy is
Illustrated by Standard Electnca, a
major producer of electNcal and
telecomrnumcatJons eqUIpment A
few years ago Electnca employed
6000 workers, today 14,000. it now
plans to release 1,000
Premier Moro IS warmng that
Italy's floods are an econornlC catas-
trophe which Will wipe out the
gams Italy has made In emerglllg
from its recent receSSion Govern-
ment Circles fear that the damaae
may exceed $2 5 biHlon-more than
a fourth of the entrre national bud-
get Before the "oods struck, ex
pectatlOns were that the i"rowth
rate of the i'ross naUonal product
would exceed 53 per cent The
lulled and hauled between mfta-
lion and recessIOn as the Govern-
ment, With a large dosage of State
regulatIon has tned to stimulate
the economy of Southern Italy
through attIflcial measures WIthout
mftahng the economy ot Northern
Italy
In summatIon, there is every pros-
pect that inflation and Joblessness
will go hand 10 hand, because of
the extensive State-regulation and
succourlOg of Virtually every na-
tional economy in Europe Where-
ever a vacuum exISts in thiS State
regulatory and planning machinery,
pnvate initiative is stralnmg to re-
vive Europe s traditional carteJ way
of hte
"". I' I, l~'"
-~~'s ~~~~~ !~.,.~~d,e' :rh~ ~~~~"2.~~~; ~.
in the western hemj~here, the VIQ- Nhrly 200' Ameflcan setehUsts lng' slKndlng in th~ Itlwn of ~helu-
lent pies are called hurncanea-1D and weather experts are involved in mal, Me~icl' •
the. eastern they're named typhoons. the current "Project Slormfury " Air sludy of hurricanes began
Both are glganllc tropical stnrms, This involves the Use of up to 17- ahoul 25 years sgo when an army
born over an ocean, With the ~II planes to dump tiny peIlels of silver flJer, MOJoI'" Joseph DuckWorth, flew
ones loosing more eoerlY in a sin.. iodide mto the eye. or centre at the above a hurricane south ~of Oalves..
gle day than the force of half a mil- storm to determine If this "seeding" ton. Texas. and 'became, the ftrst
hon atomIc bombs from 'above will modIfy the whlr- man ever to fty throilg\l Ibe eye of
Today man IS tryinl 10 tame the wind one of Ihese storms. The eYe is a
whirlWind, or at leasl Sludyinl to see' The Idea IS for the silver Iodide slrange. almost unearthly place.
If II is possible The experiments crystals to IRduce water vapour IR Allhough Ihe screammg Winds cir-
may contmue for a l century or more the area of the eye to freeze and chng around it Bre powerful enough
thus upsel the heal balance of the 10 tear a house from its fOllnda-
hurncan's awesome wmd • clTcula~ tIons or drIve a board throuab a
lion-whIch may reach 150 miles an Ihlck tree, there IS a dead calm
hour or more Once the balllnce IS In the centre This calm area is
upset. the wmds are expected to oIow Ihe focal POlRt of the storm, and
down and the storm to dlsmte· moves along the surface as the hur-
grate rlcnne itself moves onward
CaptalO Edwm T Harding. direc- No one knows exactly wha.t causes
lo( of the Naval Weather Service· 3 hurricane The Simplest explana'"
here, mdlcales the Job Involved In tion IS tbat they result from an ex-
attemptmg to tame a hlirtlcane In cess of energy m the tropics. Marl-
one day, he says, the average hurri- ners recogmse the ImmlDent dan-
cane releases an amount of heat ger of a hurncane by a rapidly fal-'
eqUivalenl to the electTical energy hng barometer HurTlcanes some·
needed to provide a six month'slsup- ~hmes beglO when huge mas$CS of'
ply for the enttre United States A aIr from the Iroplcs bump into Sl-
hurncane squeezes oql 20 billion mllar masses of atr from the polar
tons of water in a day, the energy regions
equivalent of a half a mtillorf ~to- The experts who are engaged In
mlc bombs studYing hurrIcanes, wdh the Idea
of pOSSibly tammg them, recogrnse
Ihat hurrIcanes also pedorm some
good-bnngmg oeeded ramfall fre-
quently to dry areas hundreds of
miles tnland from the ocean
As a result, they are careful about
any attempts to disturb or change
the course of these storms For ex
ample, they are under IDstructlons
not to fool around With any headJng
directly for a populated area, wuh
the IIkehhood of reaching such an
area wlthm 36 hours
Similar expenments thus far, dat-
mg back 10 1961 and 1963 havc
been mconc!usive But they Will
contmue probably for years to
comc
,~
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DECEMBER 28 1966
,p'QvinciOl
P.-ess
By A Staff Writer
Tolol Afl/han publlshed m Kan
dahar in an editorial entltled Serv
Ing The People says that In pre'-
sent day life under which man has
achieved progress in all fields ot
Ufe special attention Is also pa d to
soclal services Afgbanlstan too haa
embarked on many act vlt1es to
Improve the hving condit ons of lts
people We have entered a new
phase ot our history the paper
says In whJch sacrifice on the part
of al1 people must take place
In another editorial on d carpet
weaving course recently concluded
in Kabul the Kandahar newspaper
says that the course was conducted
as a part of the efforts exerted by
the Ministry of M nee and Indus-
r es to reVlve and develop cottage
industr es The newspaper has said
that rais ng the llv ng standarl! of
vlllngers IS part at the policy of the
government of Prime Min ster Moh
nmmad Hashim Maiwandwal and
such courses are Jndeed an effective
way to do so
Itt.had publlshed in Baghlan also
says that one ot the steps adopted
in tecent years under the guidance
ot His MOJesty the K ng tor raJsing
the liVing standard of people I ving
In rural nreas has been to improve
cottage industries One such nduB-
try which earns a cons derabJe am
ount annual y s carpet weavmg
Many ram es espec a Iy in nor
thern Afghan stan are engaged in
th sat v ty Ittehad a so lauds the
a tten t on pn d by the governmen t to
prov d ng gu dance to people in 1m
p ov ng the carpet weav ng ndu9-
lry
Nangot' ar publ shed in Jalala
bad the cap tal at Nangarhar pro-
V nce comments on plans now be-
ng mplemented (or bu d ng up
the Bat kot area near Jala abad
Ba t kat was once a desert area
but Just the other day the Pr me
M nister la d the cornerstone of a
school there The school Is to be one
ot many other structures which are
be ng bu It n that area where dey
elopment was pass b e as the result
of the Nangarha Va ey rrigation
project
WaTonga pub shpd n Gardez of
Pakth a p ov nce comments n an
editorial on better ways to ma nta n
the many mode n h ghways in all
parts of the count y Recently the
World Bank agreed to help in th s
survey The newspaper expresses
the w sh that maintenance priorIty
shall d be g ven to those areas where
geograph ca and weathe cond Hans
necessitate frequent repa r work
In another ed todal Waranga
welcomes the news released recent
Iy by the M nlstry of M nes and
Industr es that n western Atgha
n stan a notable percentage at .l{.old
has been d scovered n rocks n
extract ng the go d from these ores
proves econom ca y sound it w U
mean a sou ce of 5ubstant a1 re-
venue; for au country
Parwon publ shed n Cbankar
the cap tal of Parwan provmee.
says that t s encourag ng that the
Ministry Qf Agriculture and Irriga
t on has undertaken many small
scale agr culture and irr gat on pro-
Jects The ed tor a expressed as
surance that rap d changes w be
bra ght bout n the I v~ of pea
pIe I v ng In rural areas The news
paper also mentions the act v t es of
tI e Min stry of Agriculture nnd
Irr gat On toward mechams ng
th~ fa ms mprov ng he seeds or
crops and n roduc ng chern cal fer
t I se s
Sana pub sh d Ghnzn
P <l ses n Rad 0 Afl:1 an slan prog
am me on ways 0 combat 11 teracy
he coun ry The roundlab e d s
uss on VElS a end w lh a message
bv Her Roval H ghness Lalluma
th Honoura y Pres dent ot Lite Qey
Campa g Cor the Wo nen s Soc ety
and the wit~ of HRH PI' nee Nadir
Shah the M n ster of Informat on
a~d Cult e the Genera Ch e1 ot
Staff nnd the Pres denl at Women s
Soc ety also took part
The ne vspapcr po nts Jout that
UNESCO 100 has laken a keen n
terest n the ca npn gn against Be
tracy and has en led on a I member
AHans to mark September 8 as
L leracy Campa gn Day It express
cd best w shes tor s c~ of the
peop e and governm~nt ot Afghanis
tan n th s connection
In nn editor oj on food shortage
lind a Itl.!aq I,! publ shed
n Herat says U w de scaJe inter
natlo AI cooperation takes place n
solv ng the toad p oblem of many
developing countries we are sure
that des rable results w II be ob
n ned The newspaper refers to the
dec s on of several countr es to pro
v de food to Indla It adds that th s
ass stance should also be expanded
to enable India and other develop
ng countr es to increase their
food product on
The d. iy m.!nql Islam ot HeratIeditor ally d SCUsses the Importance
p[ ndustr alisat on and says that
the development and strengthening
Of ndustry s the only way that a
country can avoid drain on its
fore go exchange
It IS !leartenlng to see that tbe
government having realised this
need in the last 10 years bas been
trying to promote various industries
in the country through foreign and
local Investment recalls the paper
As we hear the government has also
included a number of Industrial pro.
Jects In the Th rd F v. Year Plan
which when Implemented will
greatly meet the needs of our pe0-
ple in some essential commodities
over
have
slOce
Berlin Wall Data
FoUow ng s the latest data avail
able about the Berl n Wall
The wall s guarded by 14000
Bast Genpan sold ers The 10 me--
tre-w de death sIr p s 160 5 kIlo
metres long and the banked w re
bamer s 140 k lametres long
W Ibm the secur ty area of lhe
waH there are 190 watch towers and
225 bunkers
Tbe buman pntroll ng s rein [ore
ed by 210 bloodhounds The wall
blocks off 193 100 n aad s de streels
The East Germans ha ve spent some
S5 5 million so far on bUIldmg and
rna ntatnmg the wall
Desp te these obslacles
23 600 East Bcrl n res dents
escaped to the western slde
August 1961
ColOnists from Anatoha were
responSIble 10 the opInlon of
some scholars for the begmmng
of the Vmca culture They have
based the r arguments on s mila
r tIes In pottery and f gur nes
between the lower Danube area
and the southeast
The new fmds w II certainly
encourage the Idea that Sunoer
an colonlSts themselves actually
reached RumanIa In the th rd
m Ilenn um Be br ng ng wlth
them the dea of wr tmg wh ch
was learnt or at least m toted
by the local nhab tants
pared them with those on tablets
from ;the sltl! of Uruk the bibB
csl Erech The Uruk tablets are
dated around 3000 B C.
The authentIcIty of the new
find does not seem to be 10 ques
tIOn as the tablets are from a
properly controlled excavation.
Moreover smgle sIgns of ~e
same kmd have been fou'iId
elsewhere 10 Rumama Yugosla
vIa and Hungary With other
finds of what prehistor ans call
the Vmca culture named after
the Important prehlstonc settle
ment mound of Ymca on the Da
nube near Belgrade
The Tartar a tablets were them
selves found together Wlt!LpOtte-
ry and f,gurmes of the Vmca cul
ture whose beglnOlng 15 set by I
many RumaOlan aftd Yugoslav
areheologlsts around 2700 B C
They are therefore a comfort
able 500 years older than the ap
pearanCe of what lias hItherto
been conSidered the fIrst Europ
ean wntlng the well known h e
roglyphlc scnpt of Minoan Crete
fIrst studied by S r Arthur Evans
The flounsh ng c vlhsatlOn of
Minoan Crete w II now have to
surrender to the less advanced
V nco culture the distinction of
possessmg the fIrst European
wr t ng
A yet more revolut onary ex
planat on s poss bla Radiocar
bon dates for the V nca culture
flatly contrad cs the trod tIonal
fIgure of 2700 B C sett ng ItS be
gmnmg-and hence nescapably
the Tartana tablets-far earl er
before 4000 B C ThIS IS earlier
than the ftrst wntmg n Sumer
The maJonty of preh stonans
now accept rad ocarbon datlng-
the Inventor of the method Pro
fessor W llard LIbby recently
receIved the Noble Pn.e for
physll;s-and a growmll body of
archeologISts flOd the eVldence
for the tradttIonal datmg of the
Vmca culture vague and unsatJS
factory Many wIll feel obhged
to accept that the ITartana tah
lets are earlier than the Sumer
lan ones untll now conSIdered
the world s fIrst wr tlng
There are here the mak ngs of
a conSiderable acndem c contro-
versy and some scholars Will
WIsh to examme the tabiets
agSln to venfy that the sIgns In
deed constItute wrltmg before en
dorslng such a remarkable and at
f rst Sight Improbable coneluslOn
as th,s The argument s likely
to be a I vely one w th the sur
pnSlng pass b lIty now ex stmg
that the fIrst wr tmg emerged or
began to emerge not in tha Near
East the tradlt onal cradle of
c VII sat on but n Europe
From THE TIMES London
Among the mportant ones are the
lack of understanding and support
by plann ng officials and policy
makers the ack ot clear cut autbo
r ty and respons b Ilty among -the
agenc es and organIsations concern
ed and the lack of effective coope
(ConI nued on page 4)
62 pe cent of our reg on s total po
pu at on at 148 mi 110n
Th s tremendous human torce
shou d be ut I sed in a more useful
manner to ass st n the product on
of more food for tomorrow to feed
the dally ncrease ot hungry
mouths
Youth act v t es and the types of
programmes wh cb are to be found
n the Near East Reg on were dis-
cussed by the different delegates.
There was general agreement that
wh Ie the un versal lack at flnan
c 81 resources may be the most ap
parent general problem hmiting the
further growth there are other bar
r ers
nut students from other states In
th s way they w 11 be able to
take advantage of the posslblh
t es for IllUtual ass stance among
Afr can countr es In order to pro-
mote the development of f,shlDg
But whatever IS done the hu
man factor rema os the most 1m
portant In Atilca country people
make up the malonty of the po
pulat on The rural areas must
then be attended to It IS a mat
ter of startmg-where s hasn t
yet been done-a programme lOS
-rted In natIOnal plans and aun
ed at rural youth InxpenSlve
projects WIth active partICIpation
literacy tralDlOg and collectJve
activltIes
Everyone reahses that mtema
tlonal and mter Atncan coopera
tlOn must be mtensIfIed ur Afn
Cn Even If we conSIder that eac/>
Afncan country 15 helped bIlate-
rally hy one 9r another world
power wa reallBe- that these coun
tnes-more and more-prefer ald
Jng an entire regIon This Old IS
more effective
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
New FiadS Suggest Writing
Man In Europe, ..1~jof N. East
A t'ellUU"kable disCovery of
thtee Jlre hilltoric clay tablets
bearing incised MlIlDS m what
seem to be an e~br form of wnt
In8 hall been made m R\l11laIlia
They lU'e cert~ more than
4,000 jean; 0l1"ffllB1derabIY earl
Ier than the ~.t traces of Mm
oan wnting from Crete and old
er by far than the mscriptions of
the Greeks, Romans and Etrus
cans
The tablets were unearthed du
rmg excavatIOns In 1961 at the
pre-histone settlement of Tartar
10 m tne valley of the nver Mu
res m Transylvama Theil' dIS-
covery was recentlY announced
by the excavator Dr N.N Vias
sa of the Hlstoncal Museum at
Cluj m a careful study m the
Rumaman archeological journal
Dacia At once the find has been
seIZed upon b&' Eurojlean archeo-
10g15ts ahd the whole matter pro
mlses to Decome a new cause ce
lebre in archeology
The tablets of baked clay are
less than 3 10 In ienl(the ahd show
.more than a score of mcised
signs some clearly representat
Ional-a goat and an arumal s
head appear-WIth others whose
sigmfICance IS not clear As Dr
Vlassa has himself suggested
they bear a marked resemblance
to the earliest pIctograph c
wrIting ot the Sumer Rns who
from about 3000 B C were lay
mg the foundatIOns of the world s
fIrst cIVlhsat on 10 what IS to
day Iraq
There IS unfortunately no
hope of declphermg the Tartana
tablets unless man:j more d s
covenes are made but the close
Slmilanty between the s gns of
those of the Protoliterate penod
of Sumer has been corroborated
hy Professor A Falkenste n the
leadmg authonty who has com
Youth Development Neecls
Analysis Of Past Efforts
ca cannot for example con
sume unlim ted amounts of steel
It would be better to have seve
ral paYIng factor es than anum
ber of factones operat ng at a
defiCIt
It 's a matter then of bemg
realistIc 10 planmng oth8rW1se
aId from developed countnes
would soon be exhausted Th15 IS
why t was agreed at the FA 0
conference to propose that AtrI
can countnes see to tm lntegrat
ed scheduhng of Industnal deve
lopment based at the outset on
craft mdustrIes and small mdus
lnal enterprIses utIlIsmg local
resources
Flshmg IS a great Atncan re
source but ItS rational utii SatlOn
requ res much more effort The
AtlantIc holds munenSe quantI
ties of fIsh along the AfrIcan
coast For this too international
and Inter Afncan cooperation are
Imperative Stabstlcs relatmg to
fIshing must be accurate and be
available
African countr es that have oa
tonal fIshing schools must ~
D scuss onS' at the Regional Senu
nar for the Near East of the Young
World Food and Development Pro
Ject were h ghl s!lted by a state
ment of Dr Abdel Razzak Sidky
FAO s Ass stant D rector General
for Near East Atfa rs vho s repre-
sent ng Dr B R Sen D rector
General of the Food and Agncul
ture Organ sat on
He sa d What we need is an
appra sa of what has been done 10
the field of youth development to
learn from Our past experience in
order to buIld up and Improve our
work th S Will save us time effort
and money n this Vital and human
programme
Appraisal leads to selt crib
clsm continued Dr Sidky whlcb
n turn wil eventuaUy lead to the
tormulat on of constructive and in
tegrnted programes
However Dr Sidky stressed
we must pull our experienoes
through a clearmg house The prob
lem at- rural needs is not one-sided
It 18 a big SOCial and economIcal
problem and has all the SIdes at
techrucal problems such as better
farnung housing home econonucs
hygiene health education construc
t on of roads. as well as youth edu
cation and traJnmg
He named the comb ned units in
the UAR as a good example for one
approach to such problems
So d Forouky of F A 0
senting his paper nsisted
governments responslb111ty to dIS
play tremendous efforts by support
ing rural communIties He said
the mass ve exodus ot young peo-
pie from the village to the .lty Is
a serious problem pressing fOr a
solution
Many governments have done a
gOQd deal m Improving vlllage Ufe
by touchmg upon eejucation houslpg
schemes health and nutrltlonlll as
pects as well as social weltare and
seCUrity measures Bu\ there I. still
much to be achieved Statistic. In
d)eate tha~ youns people torm the
Regional Cooperation Vital For Afrka
Ibis monument was bullt In memory of NurlstanJ comrnan
der Abdul Wakll Kban who was killed dUring the uprising of the
followers of BaCha Saqao In Kohdarnan The grey granite monwnent
which stands In the centre ot Deh Mazong circle at the end of Darnl
Aman Road was built In 1930 during the reign of His Majesty Moh
ammad Nadir Shah.
Known as MInar I Abdul Wakil the monument was designed
by Nazar Mohammad Mobandls and built In the Sang Tarashi Fac
tory
There are two kInds of confe
rences In Atnca politIcal meet
Ings and happIly economic can
ferences
The fIrst most often serve only
to reveal dIfferences of opInxon
The second however show Ai
ncans the great and reai dlffI
cultIes confrontmg them
Through theSe economIc meet
ngs moreover we may hope to
see a r se m AfrIca s standard of
I vmg Why? It s sunple Each
hme there lS a regional economIC
conference observers from nch
countnes are present and m this
way they can learn exactly 10
whIch fIeld to Invest
The regIOnal conference of the
United NatIOns Food and Agrlcul
ture OrganISatIOn (F A 0) was
held recently at AbIdjan In the
Ivory Coast In addItIon tQ. the
Atrican states observers from
Europe the Umted States and In
tenratIonal and Inter African or
gan sat ons were present
The most stnkIng thmg about
thIS conference the fourth one lD
Afr co s that everyone unders
tood that Atncans must help
themselves and must not rema n
lSOlated In the r little states Th,S
JS an appreciable gam 10 ltself
For In Atr ca a mentahty of co-
operatIOn s absolutely necessary
The terns on the agenda 'were
thus In hne w th Afr can preoc
cupal ons The tOPICS studIed n
eluded the mprovement of ag
ncultural markets ways to aVOId
wast ng the frUIts of the harvest
modern S og storage and trans-
port and participation of rur8.l
youth 10 development
The dISCUSSIons hrought out m I
the fIrst place that Atncan go
veroments should send more per I
manent representat ves to the
FA 0 beadquarters 10 Rome The
nat onal commIttees for fIghting
hunger must have spec f c pro
Jects to Old 10 a rapId and effect
I ve mass achon
Inter Afncan cooperatIOn was
further eVIdenced by the recom
mendat on to create mult nat
lOnal organlsations ln conSIder
Ing problems concernmg partlcu
lar agncultural products ThiS IS
who t IS beIng done for example
w th regard to the peanut among
Senegal GambaN,gena and N
ger All are bIg peanut growers
To Improve agrIcultural mar
kets the conference recommend
ed tluit regIonal road systems be
extended
Another very unportant prob-
lem for Alflca IS waste and loss
of agrICultural products at every
level Sombmes a whole crop IS
lost either because of ram wIld
ammals or a lack of buyers
Thus In Dahomey oranges spoil
on the ground while elseWhere
there are none In other regIOns
gram-eatIng bIrds and locusts are
the Afncan farmers worst ene
mles And onlY regIOnal orgamsa
tions are capable of a successful
figbt agamst them Here l18alO
the AfrIcan countrIes understood
that cooperatIOn aIIJong thernsel
ves and WIth the developed coun
trIes IS necessary
In problems of plannmg coope-
ratIon IS even more unportant
among the Af~lcan countrIes
Each state would hke to have dl
versified ndustry wb ch IS 1m
poSSible It IS for thIS reason that
tbe F.A 0 asked Africans to em
phaslse regIOnal groupmgs AfrI
Tehraa-K"abu~
Arrtval-0855
KlIbul~:rehran
Departut.....-,1005
ArlaDa Aflhan Atrliney;
Kandabar-Kabul
Arrlval-0845
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-I 030
Maimana-Mazar-Kabul
Arrlval-15U
Amriuar-Kabul
Arr val-IOOO
Kabul-Mszar--Malmana
Departure-0830
Kabul-Amrllsar
Departure-G930
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure--1300
FRIDAY
~rialla Afghan
L,ONDON (DPA) -Bntam has
about 13500 vagrants mostly men
the maJon!y of wbom sleep under
the stsrs do not work and resIst
any attempt to remtegrate them ioto
socldy
This figure IS the result of a re
cent official count which covered all
homes hostels and sbelters of peo
pIe who sleep under the- sky on cy
w nter nrgbts
The 1llIOO soc al workers who un
dertlilik the alJll'<ey ""siled ca_
_les <if s_ kilnlt, cellars IUId
grave 'ItIlulls. They looked uilller
hedgClt "'nd lIir,d.... uaed ttw the Qw
man lIIbtsam of zlhe welf..., lItate
111 \London DIIlSt 01 the biameJess
speDil their Iijgb1s 10 raUway ita
lions prpvlll.e6 ~ey are Ibltt In
peace fili !pollee A Duntber of
!ramp woml!tt were raunit J!i lann-
drettes many of wbl~b rema n o\",n
Ibrougb the Dlght
Large numbers of vagrants were
found ,n London s East SIde wbe.e
there are sIll many bomb sites from
World War II
Surpr s ngly enoush many of
them were not wlthout means One
showed a bankbook contalntng over
£500 one old man who spends h s
summer tramping the W nters 10 a
self bUilt but at a quarry Site bad
Ihe late.t model trans stor rad 0
1n East Angha one vagabound
was found sleeping 10 a cburcb on a
brand new air mattress In Wales
soclSl workers encountered a neatly
dressed young man who merely dId
not want to spend any money on
rent
It was dlscovered that the tramps
could be dlvlded Into two catego-
r es those wbo grouped togetber In
one Brea where they became known
the other of lone dflfters stflVIng for
anonymIty More than balf of all
those counted were- DYer 40
Many admItted th~t they could
no longer face normal hfe or that
they had one day bad enougb of
theJr soUd ex stences and had lett
lob and fa!OlIy to hlt the road
Many of them work occaslOnaUy
only a rew were beggars or prafes
s onal tramps Most recelved pen
SIon8 or national ass stance others
had some ncome from crime One
n 10 had been 10 lall somellme In
the prev ous two months
Every homeless person found on
the nIght of the count was given a
card whIch entItled them to seek Old
frol/l the nearest national asslstsnce
bollY Few made use of them usu
ally only when they needed medical
aId
SATURDAY
CALL UPSTAIRS
FOR COMPENSATION
In Sydney an Australian moto-
rIst whose car was dented whIle
parked at a suburban shoppmg
centre found a note under the
wmdscreen wIper r2~ ns if you
want reImbursement dIal 480221 u
He did so and a recorded VOIce
answered Welcome to your dial
a preyer service
Social Workers
Find Vagrants
Don't Want Help
Kabul-Tashkent-Moseow
Departur.....-,1030
Aeroflot
.Iran AIrlines
Pelbawar-Kabul
Arr val-1l40
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-OaOO
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-l 330
fferat-Mazar-Kabul
Aorlval-1540!f,,,,t !DeIhl-Kabul
Arrival-1615
l'abul-~......Hetat
DellSrlur~830
Kabul-New Deihl
f:)epartur~
lasl February there were reports
of dissidenl militants from GRAB
mfiltra' ng 1n10 the east of Angola
flO the r~gIon of VIla Texeira de
Sousa In Ihe d,strIct of Luaoda on
Ihe frontler With Katanga But
Ih... groups w.ere Wiped out by
comboned a.t on of the coloillal ad-
m alstrat on and those tradItional
ch ofs who are In league with the
government During Apr I tbere
were 81m lar reports about revolu
t onary mllotsnts diSSIdents from
Ihe MPLA wbo had crossed the
frontlCr on the east, further do\Yll
They came from ZambIa and were
saId to be stationed temporarily In
the "forests between Lucusse and
LumMla
But OWIng theIr lack of Inllitsry
equipment they were unable to pro-
tect Ihat section of the population
that chose 'to earol with them In
adiUllon the denunCIatIon ro the
authoritIes Of the reYOlulionaty cells
by the lredibonal chiefs resulted 10
a v,olent repressIon by the Portu
lltlCl8C army wh,oh had been hastily
o.dereil to the spot
'fhare I. ..110 reported to have
been JlIlltlary "clion 10 the dIStrICt
of CAlbmlla under the dU'CCtlon of
the 'MPLJt. wb,ch is currently a
sconced in Cong()..Brazzavllle The
CoblOda enclave ha. frontiers With
both C!ongo-Brazzavllle and Congo-
KInsbasa
But this fresh effort to mobl1lse
the revolutIOnary potential In ilie
country seems to have ~n mOre
theorehcal than practical The of
forla of tbo!!e who penetra~ IOto
Cabmda was a {adule for a vanety
of reasons The mftltrators came
(ConttOlfed on page 4)
(OFNS)
Enormoua scope :for colillict !bere
clearly as Jthe~ are ",""ch
ed m 50 vaaue a 1/UlIIUIUe:that 01
most 4IJlY law m&y iJe JaItI 10 In
fril1lle lhem-and 'WIth~ eutlous
provlalon -that "the illrellIdent of the
g"vernment JS expected to 'preside
over the National Council which
wtu be vetoing the propolllibl put
forward by his cabinet and himself
To complicate the tssue further
members of the National Council
are ex-offi~ members of 'the Cortes
-and so clearly dlatJnct from a
Senate or Q House of Lords. And
they will form one of the lIIllJor
groups In -the Cortes whI~ will
have nearly 600 memhent-.In.-rod
figures 100 National Counalltors,
150 trade UDJon members (i!lected
but .bow') 100 memhers freely <!lec
ted by the three miIlion-odd heads
of families In Spain 150 dead
weight representatives of muruct
paUties and provincial governments
50 representatives of the profes-
SIonal classes an.t 25 directly no
m nQted by 'the Klae
No one could complain that the
Constitution Was tOb simple Or too
cut and dried Three Important per
sonalities and three deliberative
and executive bodies clooely Inter
lo~king But what would the result,
be n a case-for instance-where
the Pres dent of the government
W th the suPPOrt of the Couacll of
the Kingdom proposed a law which
ne ther the KIng nor tbe President
of the Cortes WIshed to accept' The
ahances of clashes and ot furious
wavings of leeal texts by either
side seem to be endless
Qutte possibly the most Import
ant legal u.xt that wtu be waved
n the end s the dour short. un
polished but self",,,planBtory
Article 37 which declares that the
armed forces of the naUon guaran
tee the secur ty of the naUQn and
the defence of the nstftutlonal
order
Portuguese Colonies
has enabled the armed struggle for
Independence 10 begin 10 the case
of Angola and Mozambique WIth
the subsequent spontaneous support
of the peasantry
The present SItuation D Angola
suggests however thaI neIther the
Revolut ooary Government of An
gola n Exile (GRAE) led by Ro-
berlo Holden nor the Popular Mo-
vement for the L berallon of Angola
(MPLAj led by Agos...OOo Neto IS
yet In a poSItion to transform Itself
nCo a movement thac IS politically
,deologIcally or organisatIOnally
capable of a long .trugg]e
Fore gn IDterests With their pol
tical and ec.Pnomlc stake In the
area (espee ally m the Katsnga cop-
per belt) are anXIOUS that the
ex","ng unsettled ZOne Ibould not
be extenlled It IS therefore In
the r IOte....ts to ensure that the lea
ders of what IS ""sentially a llbera
tum str,,",e should be d)verted Into
a 6ght for polillcal power In willch
they rival one another for supre
rnacy
Five yean have now gone by
sonce lite- first upflSIOg.of the pea
santry on the ~orth of Angola (10
1he dIstricts of ZaIre Congo North
Cual12ll and Luanda) This could
be proof of the failure of a revo-
1ut,onary leadership that lacks the
capac,ty to organISe IS IdeologIcally
feeble and pobhcally inconsIStent
'Resistance groups still eXiSt parti
tularly m the mountain and forest
zones of Nambuangongo and Dem
bos but they are Isolaled from the
,\at onahst movements which chilm
to conlrol Ibe armed struggle from
the outs de
Clear}.y therefore the Council of
the Kingdom will he a body of
vital Importance 10 the relations
between these three top political
flgu res Jt s extremely haed to
forecast In whose pocket It Will be
(this fact alone 18 a sign of its pos
sible success) and to complicate the
matter the Preslde't.t of the Cortes
8 ex.qffic a president of the Council
of the K ngdom There wlll be 17
other ~emberS-:Slx ex--officlo big
wigs lncludmg two generals and
a prelate and II members elected
from among the members of the
Cortes
The National Council over whicb
the PreSIdent of the government
(Pflme Minister) will preside w II
conSIst of 109 members Of these 50
will be elected one for each. pra-
vince 40 nominated d rectly by
Franco and forming a :selt perpe-
tuat ng cJ que 12 elected from the
members of the Cortes SIX elected
by the Pres dent at the government
and one the Secretary General pr~
posed by the Ktng
Its function 8 to act as watchdog
over the Const tutlon and over tbe
permanent and unalterable -prin
clples of the Movement ti e of the
Falange) and to veto any action of
the government that nfringes these
prine pIes
K ng) the PteSldent of the Govern
ment and the Presulent of the
Cortes (Parliament)
In any conftlct the KIne Will be
n a strong position first of all he
s there for life whereas "the Presl
den t of the government ia only there
for five years and the President of
the Cortes for SIX Secondly It IS the
K ng who Will name both of the
others out of a hst of three names
pu t forward by the Council of the
KIngdom And thirdly the KIne will
have the power to dismiss either or
both of them at anY time-but only
f the Gouncil of the Kingdom
agrees
Freeaom Struggle In
When Afr can speclalsts try to
expla n why there are practically no
organ sed movements or poUt cal
forces wllh n Portupl s i\frican co
Ion es they usually pUI tb" down to
lhe h gh rate of Illeracy
But thiS IS an msuffic ent ex
planation ror illiteracy was al
most equally common n the BTl
USb Freach and Belluan colomes
when the deaolonlSation ~base was
al ts he ght It Is rea.onable to
aonclude therefore thaI the dllfe
ranee between the Portuguese and
Ihe other colomes 8 due to the d (
ferent pol c es of the -colomaI p0.-
wers
The major European powers n
A.frlca were able to decolomsc wheo
II suiled them 'fhey created small
national bour,aeoisie... and were
thus able to hand oftr power to
groups that were unlikely to harm
their economic IOterests But In the
..porlugueSf'! ColoOlea there has been
no development of politIcal life of
any kind free trade Ul1Ions ure for
b dden as Is the fight to strike The
most basIC bberl~freedom of as
sembly and exprcsslOD--llre not per
m tted Consequently aU legal me
Ihods whereby the Africans could
make c1auns for politI~al freedom
"ra barrcci to them
.f ~use of this repressIOn the
raJIItanca fur.ees within the Portu
gueso coloa- have been unable to
develop lhe "evolutIonary conscious
ae.. of the peasantr.y and the wo.k
111ll olass In tbe towns: the 1/I0ve-
ments orgBnJlaI on nelghbounng
countr es amana the emll~ workers
have had some success In formlDg
commandos aod auerdla unIts llUs
But then the middle of the 19th
century was a perIod of constant
terment and Clvll war In Spain, by
comparison with which the history
of Spam this century has been
almost dull and uneventful
However the Constitution of
1876 which restored the Bourbon
monarchy d d last lor 64 years--so
even though sceptic sm IS Justified
t would be rash to unagme that
the new Const tution 15 nothing
more than a few sheets at paper
which will form up five mmutes at
ter General Franco s funeral
What s cerlam n Spam s that
a strong persod:al ty n a weak po
s tion can do tar. more .than a weak
personalit,y n a strong position
And when the new Constitut on is
apphed there will be no leas than
three personal t es-strong weak or
middhng no one yet knows--in key
pOSItions These three wiU be the
Chief of State (that 6 to say al
most certa nly after Franco the
Latest In Spain's Fashion For CDDStitutitBts
Every evenmg for many days
unt December 14 the day of the
referendum Span sh teleVls on was
regal ng ts spectators w th a blow
speaker the millions of spectators
must not have been mueh nearer
understand ng how the law w I)
work as a result at these fires de
chats talk ng about the first nev
tably rather vague art cles he re
ferred to the hght and the blood
-Ia uz y e sangre-- nherent n
every word
What I ght then does the new
Constitut on throw on the future
of Spa n') Or s the reference to
blood perhaps more appropnate?
Smce the fash on tor constitutions
first h t Spa n n 1812 (when the
beral Canst tulion at Cadiz was
promulgated) there has been 8 con
stant success on of constltutions
EJTesented constitutions amended
consbtut on4 annuled constitutions
reestabl shed canst utions abot sh
ed
~ignificanceOf 1l!~iaR "Oil" Alt~ment
Iran s new oU coup 1S:sa much f lliat more, fUnd. ~uld -be Illade same .time, whcile ",_.,.,h a.
a tiibute to tbIi ststeimanibip;of the avaJlall!,e frbm the OIl reaoun:es to lhe five sugar faClOn.. bousht fnlm
Shlih aa1JQ ~e poiltiGitl i.: rtiibillty ,....iIt'l! -the CCllItInueil success'llf the Poland Wldet !!l~ a~t,
which Jran has enjoyed ever ~nce development plans mil also be IOSj'aIfeil Tliese traI1J"
the 011 Indusl1'y was reactivated 10 The prOjected Increase ilt 011 achons are",iiii"'r ItO ~ast year. ps,
19S4 Th..., two factors played a productIon will have an ,ltcontrover Itor steel deal With lbe SoViet Umon
predommant pat! 10 the rei:llnt 011 tlble psjlcbololPcal effect on both Equally IInjJOtlanl in Iran'" eco
talks IOdeed they helped clinch the the economy and the develOPment nomy will be the expansion and dl
delll plans Higher output will add at verstficatlon of NIOO. ope1'atloos
But Ihe deal Itself can be COOSI least SIOO millton to Iran s forelan Increased Oil revenue amounts to 10
dered.a mIlestone In the annals of excbange earning Under the dOVe creased prospecting for 011 olitsJde
011 historY, lOa""uch as It recognaes lopment law no leu than 80:P"r tile agreement area elf in1he'Cllitrlcts
certsll) new ~rI"'na 10 the relation cent of the additional revenue Will that WIU be relii!guilhed by the
shIp between the Western oU com be ClIrmarked for grolects uDder consortIum an thIOcnext lbr....liilontbs
panlllS anil the produCl1lll aluntries the Third Plan wh,cb IS to end m And 'by markebng Its own 8liare of
As both Iran Pnme Mlll1sler Ho- the spring of 1968" crude; the NIOC will soOil. find It
veyda and NIOC Chairman Eqbal Had the 011 ""come riDDaioled \JlIl self among the 611 Illanla with 1111
affirmed the oil companies acknow the old unreVlsed scale ~ ..of 1he tbe prestige power and the pool
ledged the tnnlty of factors-pqpu ileve!opmenl projecll would 'have (mqney) that dl -wiII brinJ Ilfan.
latihn economIc StsbUlty _d :deve- been 10 Jeopardy lndeed lJ1'CSS Finally the oil ~onp "WlIS l'uUeil
lopmenl plans-as matenal elements reports saId that ProJeels ilIllI \1Ieon wilhout any stndent note without
n appralslOg and adJu.ting oil pro scaled down by about 12 per cent oil) shutdowns and Without the seve
dW:llon The new aa:ord between But the additional oil ancome rance of links With ;world oll mar
Irah and the con.storllUm mdeed boosts the :rbi.rd Plan whICh Jlas ke... The coup ,proved 10 be as
embodied these prinCiples. been m high gear ever Since Its blO<l!lIess ana e/iOclllll as the Shah
Jt IS 1rue lb8t stsblllty whether credIts were over successive occa losbllli s 8feat reforms of 1963
economl~ or polltu:al bas lillie If Slonl, raISed from 140 blUlon Tlals I'\ftd 1be ~ cs were proved wrong
uy l!earillll on the ,population fac 10 230 billion It also means that a. well '
lor fecundIty seems to follow lIB the expected shortfall m fore'/lIl ex The CyOlC8 also had to eat theIr
own rules But there cannot be change Will not occur: now and allO words There was a .conltant bark
any ecoaomlc slabtllty 'WIthout a lhat there will be no or ve~ marlP 'ng b""k to Ahedan Of 11ISI
VIable stable political system nal need for fOfeli\l loans Iran Was cb.,ged With a new
The post war history of Iran pro The oil accord will further accele move to VIolate the 1954 agreement
vldes a convonelOg case In th,s res "rate the pace of industrialisation and lhereby 'Of bllinllnll;ta credit
peel The Irahlan economy stag Ihroush a 'UbsldlSry deal between worthineSS 10 III"'rnatlonar fuumee
nated '!! the fint decade after the the 'NIOC and llle consortium which markets Iran was also accuied of
war wben the country was the play w,lI enable the nallonal company to IntrOdUCing a thoroughly no~ fae
ground of foreIgn agents dIssident eX\l0rt 20 10'Ulon Ions of crude over tor 10 oll economics I!y atkh!tl Its
and conoclastlc groups 11 became lhe next five years to Eastern oll producllon :be raIsed to malt the
v rile and buoyant afler the national Europe needs nf bet Ia~ger populatinn
upr s ng of 1953 when the Shabln The crude will be exchanaed in These cassandras ~ ;proved
shah d recled ceonomlC eadesvours ts enlirety for capItal good. from wrong The great achievement, as
Developmenl plan~ are an adjunct RumanIa Czecho.lovakla Bulga far aa Iran s TlIlatlons with 1be £on
of ceoaom c slablllty In effect they r a Hungary and l'oland lnescap- sorUum go IS that the new .accord
susla n eacb other The raIson ably therefore a host of brand new was forged WIthin 1be framework of
d etre of the 0 I negouallon was plants wtll be estsbbshed at the the.. 1954 agreement
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are always crowded and people
waste much time mall og a letter
The Min stry of COmmurucat ons
s expecled to sludy the POSSlblhty
of lflcreasI08 the number of such
POSt offiCe branches In the City
The same Issue of the paper car
rJed for the second "me In Its hIs
lOry a column of classified ads A
note followmg the column mYlted I
people 10 take advantage of the
jcheap class,fied rates Each advertlsoment will co.t Af 20 and will
be prompIly pubhshed saId the I
note
The MeXican magazIne S ce.sos
reported lhal 'he self styled com
mander n chief of Venezuelan I
guernllas Douglas Bravo cameI
w th n 200 metres of bemg captured
earl er th1s year
Mar a Menendez Rodnguez d
eclor of tbe weekly published the
th rd story 10 hlS ser es or IOtervlews
w th Venezuelan Castroite guerr I
las he says are act ve n three Vene
luelan states
He sa d Bravo was approach og
a Caracas meet ng of the armed
forces of na10nal J berallon lea
ders when he h~ard a rad 0 news
broadcast say ng the meeting had
been ra ded hy the pol ce He fted
Fabr c 0 Ojeda another guerrilla
leader was captured n the ra d and
was found hang ng m h s cell the
ex day The Venezuelan autbo
t es and congress anal nveSl gators
l led the death a su clde
Brav was quoted claiming Ojeda
was ortured and killed
The m I tary atla rs wr ter of the
No rulk Ledgtr lWar sa,d the U S
Navy s personnel shortage s most
acute n the Atlant c Fleet s ant
submar ne forces He sa d thiS
short 8e esuhs from str pp ng Ibe
fleet 10 meel manpower require
men s n the waters off Vlelnam
There ure three personnel levels
aboard fighting sh ps t scorn
plement. or the number With whlah
1 goes 10 war 1s :allowance the
no mal peacetJme allotmenl and ts
mann ng level or the mlmmum
equ ed to keep II operat anal
Many sh ps of the Allant c Aee'
part cularly those In the anll sub
mar ne warfare force are now ope
rat ng at thIS m mmum the arU
de sa d
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AT is. GLANC£
the atmosphere the nuclear explosion caulled
by it Is lIkely to do as much damage because of
the nuclear fallout as the actual falling of the
bomb would have done Special hide outs .haveI
been proposed by scientists to protect some 1
people from the fall out But In the event of a I
nuclear attack It Is ooly If they have at least
a few minutes prior knowled&,e of it that the J
Inhabitants of a city can rush to the hide-outs
And even if one succeeds In taking shelter In
time one cannot stay In the hlde.out for ever
and eventually ou coming out will be con
fronted with the nuclear disaster
In this strange state of alfalrs unfortunate
Iy some non alIgned and couventlonally and In
ternatlonally known neutral countries are also
trying to enter the arms race Sweden and
Switzerland the two main neutral nations of
the world who have not been In any war for
more than a century have decided to develop
supersonic lets and also deploy rockets This
IS a dllemftla what are they neutral for If th'ey
want to enter the armaments race? Are there
some quarters from which they fear retaUa
tIon or rather attacks?
The non aligned countnes concern Is justl
lied Insofar as theIr own existence and safety
go As long as the owners of the nuclear arms
do not agree on disarmament there can be no
security Small nations are as mueh concerned
about their safety secrnrlty and eXl5tence as
the bIg powers are
We do hope that an earnest attempt Is
made by all the nations of the globe to break
the dIsarmament deadlock We hope that the
forthcomIng world disarmament conference
which will be held under the auspices of the
United Nations will produce the necessary
results
,
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PRESS
recently at the Teachers Tra n ng
School shows that tbere s a grow ng
demand for such courses SIX bun
dred teachers Bre aUendmg these
courses The fact that a Dumber of
UNESCO oJ.PCrts are teaching the
courses should make them extra
benefiCial concluded the ed tonal
One of the letters to the edUor
publ shed n yesterday s Ams cal
led for add I onal cIty post office
branches As the c ty begms to
grow rap dly cUllens find It dlfficull
10 get lo the pool offices eaSIly Tbe
few post office branches m the CIty
WORLD PRESS
Ex K ng Saud of Saud Arab a
h.. pledged hIS supporl 10 tbe poli
c es of U AR Pres dent Nasser and
declared I w IJ never g ve up Saudi
Arab a
In two ntervlews publ shed In
Ca 0 newspapers Monday h 5 first
s nce he aJr ved n Ca ro a week
ago Saud descr bed Nasser as an
hones s ncere man Wlth straight
p oper pohc es and called on mlS
gu ded Arab rulers to return to
lhe r ght path
A Ihough Saud d d oat spec fy Ihe
ulers he called m sgu ded he
made I clear he was refernng n
parllcular to h s brother King Fa
sal who replaced h m on the Saud
throne two years ago
Saud prom sed be would shorlly
dIrect a message to the Saud pea
pIe
Asked ( he expected to return to
Saud Arab a Saud repl ed Noth
ng IS mposs ble to Allah
The ChIne.. embassy n Rabal
has ss ed a statement to the Maroc
can press deny g a report al eg "l:
perse ut of Mo.3 ems n Ch na
rhe s oternent sa d Le Pet
M () a pubJ shed un December
16 a news tern a cord ng to which
Moslems were persecuted n Ch OB
Olher M Dccon papers reproduced
Ih s news wh ch came from Hong
kong The Ch nese embassy so
emnly de lares that Ih s news was
del beralely fabr caled by US
0h ang Ka -shek secret agents for
slandering the great culture revo u
t on n Ch na sow ng d scord n the
fr endly relat ons between the Ch
nesc and the Moslem peoples and
underm nJOg the common cause of
the Afro As an countr es anti lrope
r al Sl sol dar Iy II s complelely
unfounded and sent rely a t ssue
of hes and calumOles"
FOREIGN
ADVERTISING -RATES
D q/ay Column IJIch Afs 100
Clos3tjietl per Une bold type At 20
(mm mum $ttHn 11M3 per msertlon)
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Af 1000
At 600
Af 300
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THE KABUL TIMES
l' ~I shed evtry ,jay exce,1 Fr days ~y the Kabul T meS
PU.USIlINe AOENCY
V eslerda y sAn.i" carr cd an arlJ
c1e by Gul Abmad Far d pres denl
of the public I branes reply ng to
a entlcal note publ shed In an ssue
of the pr vately owned newspaper
Afghan M 11<1 Tbe Afghan M lie
art cle by Sbamsher obv ously a
pseudonem had cr t c sed as exccs
s Ye the coverage given by the press
to the news about the opeOlng of a
youth club at the M nlStry of Infor
mal on aad Culture by the depart
nent of publ c hbranes The same
charge was levelled regarding a news
tern on the open ng of a I brary
n Kohdaman by a pr vate c tlun
Far d s art de n ~terday s An s
expressed regret. that tbe wnter
should have cnbclscd the S ncere ef
forts of the department to popular se
books or to form a centre of SOCIal
actlvlt es ror youth The opeOIng
of the Kohdaman I brary Far d saId
was s gnitk:ant because a pr vate
c trzen has come to the fore to ass s
n the cause of enllghtenmg the pea
pie Th s s a s gn of grow ng soc al
conscIOusness n the countrys de
People are beg nnlOg 10 real se the r I
respons b hty to aSSlst he govern
ment as best they can n mplemenl
ng Is plans If such a noble and
well meant gesture by a pnvate c t
zen as donat ng books for the es-
tabl shment of a I brary s received
w th aC;:clamat on by the press t
hould no make Shamsher Khan I
anx ous
IThe same ssue of the paper car
ned an ed or alan Ihe wlDter course I
held each year by Ihe lnalttute of
Edu~al on for the benefit of men and I
women teachers It sa d at a time
when Ihe government bas for reach
0e plans for tbe advancement of
modern educat on the country
necd or well tramed teachers
ComlWntlng on the advantages of
such courses the ed,lonBJ sa d fD
one th og they will offer 10 the tea
chers a break. from the r usual pro
gramme and at the same time use-
fully spend their V8Q1tIon The cour
ses w II also enable the teachers
coming from vanous acbools n the
capItal and the provinces to ex
change views on the r specific p ob
Jems and 'eam from one another s
expenences ....
HOME
The number of parhclpants en
rolled on tlx wlOler course opened
Start Of A New Armaments Race
A major political cum mllltary Issue which
is threateolng the security of the world Is 'the
new armaments race which seems to be In the
maklng Latest press reports Indicate that the
'two super powers of the world namely the
'Utllted States and the Soviet UnIon have uow
started the race or at least are on the verge
of commencing It to develop and deploy an
anti missile rnlssile system
In one of his recent press conferenees the
United States Secretary of State Dean Rusk
was asked about the development of the anti
miSSile missile system His answer can be taken
to mean that the Uolted States for the protee
tlon Of Its cities and territorial Integrity would
take the necessary steps
It is Indeed disappointing that before the
disarmament conferences succeed in lindlng a
permanent solution to the prohlem of arma
ment and before an agreement on the non
proliferatIOn of nuclear weapons IS reached a
new most e"penslve and highly delicate sys
tern of armaments 15 belDg developed
A TOUgh -estimate of the cost of an anti
missile missile system shows that between
S30 000-$40 000 million 15 required to build an
anti missile missile defen~e system for the Unit
ed States A similar amount 15 certaloly needed
for the development and deployment of this
system by the Soviet Uolon The system Itself
IS COltlPlicated It is like hitting one bullet with
IUlIlther in the all' It becomes especially com
phcated when you try to hit the bullet In the
arr within mlDutes of its being lired by the
enemy and withnut having had any conception
about the distance and kind of missile that is
approachmg
Naturally when a nuclear warhead is hit
hy your own bullet that IS an anti missile in
•
\
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,p'QvinciOl
P.-ess
By A Staff Writer
Tolol Afl/han publlshed m Kan
dahar in an editorial entltled Serv
Ing The People says that In pre'-
sent day life under which man has
achieved progress in all fields ot
Ufe special attention Is also pa d to
soclal services Afgbanlstan too haa
embarked on many act vlt1es to
Improve the hving condit ons of lts
people We have entered a new
phase ot our history the paper
says In whJch sacrifice on the part
of al1 people must take place
In another editorial on d carpet
weaving course recently concluded
in Kabul the Kandahar newspaper
says that the course was conducted
as a part of the efforts exerted by
the Ministry of M nee and Indus-
r es to reVlve and develop cottage
industr es The newspaper has said
that rais ng the llv ng standarl! of
vlllngers IS part at the policy of the
government of Prime Min ster Moh
nmmad Hashim Maiwandwal and
such courses are Jndeed an effective
way to do so
Itt.had publlshed in Baghlan also
says that one ot the steps adopted
in tecent years under the guidance
ot His MOJesty the K ng tor raJsing
the liVing standard of people I ving
In rural nreas has been to improve
cottage industries One such nduB-
try which earns a cons derabJe am
ount annual y s carpet weavmg
Many ram es espec a Iy in nor
thern Afghan stan are engaged in
th sat v ty Ittehad a so lauds the
a tten t on pn d by the governmen t to
prov d ng gu dance to people in 1m
p ov ng the carpet weav ng ndu9-
lry
Nangot' ar publ shed in Jalala
bad the cap tal at Nangarhar pro-
V nce comments on plans now be-
ng mplemented (or bu d ng up
the Bat kot area near Jala abad
Ba t kat was once a desert area
but Just the other day the Pr me
M nister la d the cornerstone of a
school there The school Is to be one
ot many other structures which are
be ng bu It n that area where dey
elopment was pass b e as the result
of the Nangarha Va ey rrigation
project
WaTonga pub shpd n Gardez of
Pakth a p ov nce comments n an
editorial on better ways to ma nta n
the many mode n h ghways in all
parts of the count y Recently the
World Bank agreed to help in th s
survey The newspaper expresses
the w sh that maintenance priorIty
shall d be g ven to those areas where
geograph ca and weathe cond Hans
necessitate frequent repa r work
In another ed todal Waranga
welcomes the news released recent
Iy by the M nlstry of M nes and
Industr es that n western Atgha
n stan a notable percentage at .l{.old
has been d scovered n rocks n
extract ng the go d from these ores
proves econom ca y sound it w U
mean a sou ce of 5ubstant a1 re-
venue; for au country
Parwon publ shed n Cbankar
the cap tal of Parwan provmee.
says that t s encourag ng that the
Ministry Qf Agriculture and Irriga
t on has undertaken many small
scale agr culture and irr gat on pro-
Jects The ed tor a expressed as
surance that rap d changes w be
bra ght bout n the I v~ of pea
pIe I v ng In rural areas The news
paper also mentions the act v t es of
tI e Min stry of Agriculture nnd
Irr gat On toward mechams ng
th~ fa ms mprov ng he seeds or
crops and n roduc ng chern cal fer
t I se s
Sana pub sh d Ghnzn
P <l ses n Rad 0 Afl:1 an slan prog
am me on ways 0 combat 11 teracy
he coun ry The roundlab e d s
uss on VElS a end w lh a message
bv Her Roval H ghness Lalluma
th Honoura y Pres dent ot Lite Qey
Campa g Cor the Wo nen s Soc ety
and the wit~ of HRH PI' nee Nadir
Shah the M n ster of Informat on
a~d Cult e the Genera Ch e1 ot
Staff nnd the Pres denl at Women s
Soc ety also took part
The ne vspapcr po nts Jout that
UNESCO 100 has laken a keen n
terest n the ca npn gn against Be
tracy and has en led on a I member
AHans to mark September 8 as
L leracy Campa gn Day It express
cd best w shes tor s c~ of the
peop e and governm~nt ot Afghanis
tan n th s connection
In nn editor oj on food shortage
lind a Itl.!aq I,! publ shed
n Herat says U w de scaJe inter
natlo AI cooperation takes place n
solv ng the toad p oblem of many
developing countries we are sure
that des rable results w II be ob
n ned The newspaper refers to the
dec s on of several countr es to pro
v de food to Indla It adds that th s
ass stance should also be expanded
to enable India and other develop
ng countr es to increase their
food product on
The d. iy m.!nql Islam ot HeratIeditor ally d SCUsses the Importance
p[ ndustr alisat on and says that
the development and strengthening
Of ndustry s the only way that a
country can avoid drain on its
fore go exchange
It IS !leartenlng to see that tbe
government having realised this
need in the last 10 years bas been
trying to promote various industries
in the country through foreign and
local Investment recalls the paper
As we hear the government has also
included a number of Industrial pro.
Jects In the Th rd F v. Year Plan
which when Implemented will
greatly meet the needs of our pe0-
ple in some essential commodities
over
have
slOce
Berlin Wall Data
FoUow ng s the latest data avail
able about the Berl n Wall
The wall s guarded by 14000
Bast Genpan sold ers The 10 me--
tre-w de death sIr p s 160 5 kIlo
metres long and the banked w re
bamer s 140 k lametres long
W Ibm the secur ty area of lhe
waH there are 190 watch towers and
225 bunkers
Tbe buman pntroll ng s rein [ore
ed by 210 bloodhounds The wall
blocks off 193 100 n aad s de streels
The East Germans ha ve spent some
S5 5 million so far on bUIldmg and
rna ntatnmg the wall
Desp te these obslacles
23 600 East Bcrl n res dents
escaped to the western slde
August 1961
ColOnists from Anatoha were
responSIble 10 the opInlon of
some scholars for the begmmng
of the Vmca culture They have
based the r arguments on s mila
r tIes In pottery and f gur nes
between the lower Danube area
and the southeast
The new fmds w II certainly
encourage the Idea that Sunoer
an colonlSts themselves actually
reached RumanIa In the th rd
m Ilenn um Be br ng ng wlth
them the dea of wr tmg wh ch
was learnt or at least m toted
by the local nhab tants
pared them with those on tablets
from ;the sltl! of Uruk the bibB
csl Erech The Uruk tablets are
dated around 3000 B C.
The authentIcIty of the new
find does not seem to be 10 ques
tIOn as the tablets are from a
properly controlled excavation.
Moreover smgle sIgns of ~e
same kmd have been fou'iId
elsewhere 10 Rumama Yugosla
vIa and Hungary With other
finds of what prehistor ans call
the Vmca culture named after
the Important prehlstonc settle
ment mound of Ymca on the Da
nube near Belgrade
The Tartar a tablets were them
selves found together Wlt!LpOtte-
ry and f,gurmes of the Vmca cul
ture whose beglnOlng 15 set by I
many RumaOlan aftd Yugoslav
areheologlsts around 2700 B C
They are therefore a comfort
able 500 years older than the ap
pearanCe of what lias hItherto
been conSidered the fIrst Europ
ean wntlng the well known h e
roglyphlc scnpt of Minoan Crete
fIrst studied by S r Arthur Evans
The flounsh ng c vlhsatlOn of
Minoan Crete w II now have to
surrender to the less advanced
V nco culture the distinction of
possessmg the fIrst European
wr t ng
A yet more revolut onary ex
planat on s poss bla Radiocar
bon dates for the V nca culture
flatly contrad cs the trod tIonal
fIgure of 2700 B C sett ng ItS be
gmnmg-and hence nescapably
the Tartana tablets-far earl er
before 4000 B C ThIS IS earlier
than the ftrst wntmg n Sumer
The maJonty of preh stonans
now accept rad ocarbon datlng-
the Inventor of the method Pro
fessor W llard LIbby recently
receIved the Noble Pn.e for
physll;s-and a growmll body of
archeologISts flOd the eVldence
for the tradttIonal datmg of the
Vmca culture vague and unsatJS
factory Many wIll feel obhged
to accept that the ITartana tah
lets are earlier than the Sumer
lan ones untll now conSIdered
the world s fIrst wr tlng
There are here the mak ngs of
a conSiderable acndem c contro-
versy and some scholars Will
WIsh to examme the tabiets
agSln to venfy that the sIgns In
deed constItute wrltmg before en
dorslng such a remarkable and at
f rst Sight Improbable coneluslOn
as th,s The argument s likely
to be a I vely one w th the sur
pnSlng pass b lIty now ex stmg
that the fIrst wr tmg emerged or
began to emerge not in tha Near
East the tradlt onal cradle of
c VII sat on but n Europe
From THE TIMES London
Among the mportant ones are the
lack of understanding and support
by plann ng officials and policy
makers the ack ot clear cut autbo
r ty and respons b Ilty among -the
agenc es and organIsations concern
ed and the lack of effective coope
(ConI nued on page 4)
62 pe cent of our reg on s total po
pu at on at 148 mi 110n
Th s tremendous human torce
shou d be ut I sed in a more useful
manner to ass st n the product on
of more food for tomorrow to feed
the dally ncrease ot hungry
mouths
Youth act v t es and the types of
programmes wh cb are to be found
n the Near East Reg on were dis-
cussed by the different delegates.
There was general agreement that
wh Ie the un versal lack at flnan
c 81 resources may be the most ap
parent general problem hmiting the
further growth there are other bar
r ers
nut students from other states In
th s way they w 11 be able to
take advantage of the posslblh
t es for IllUtual ass stance among
Afr can countr es In order to pro-
mote the development of f,shlDg
But whatever IS done the hu
man factor rema os the most 1m
portant In Atilca country people
make up the malonty of the po
pulat on The rural areas must
then be attended to It IS a mat
ter of startmg-where s hasn t
yet been done-a programme lOS
-rted In natIOnal plans and aun
ed at rural youth InxpenSlve
projects WIth active partICIpation
literacy tralDlOg and collectJve
activltIes
Everyone reahses that mtema
tlonal and mter Atncan coopera
tlOn must be mtensIfIed ur Afn
Cn Even If we conSIder that eac/>
Afncan country 15 helped bIlate-
rally hy one 9r another world
power wa reallBe- that these coun
tnes-more and more-prefer ald
Jng an entire regIon This Old IS
more effective
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
New FiadS Suggest Writing
Man In Europe, ..1~jof N. East
A t'ellUU"kable disCovery of
thtee Jlre hilltoric clay tablets
bearing incised MlIlDS m what
seem to be an e~br form of wnt
In8 hall been made m R\l11laIlia
They lU'e cert~ more than
4,000 jean; 0l1"ffllB1derabIY earl
Ier than the ~.t traces of Mm
oan wnting from Crete and old
er by far than the mscriptions of
the Greeks, Romans and Etrus
cans
The tablets were unearthed du
rmg excavatIOns In 1961 at the
pre-histone settlement of Tartar
10 m tne valley of the nver Mu
res m Transylvama Theil' dIS-
covery was recentlY announced
by the excavator Dr N.N Vias
sa of the Hlstoncal Museum at
Cluj m a careful study m the
Rumaman archeological journal
Dacia At once the find has been
seIZed upon b&' Eurojlean archeo-
10g15ts ahd the whole matter pro
mlses to Decome a new cause ce
lebre in archeology
The tablets of baked clay are
less than 3 10 In ienl(the ahd show
.more than a score of mcised
signs some clearly representat
Ional-a goat and an arumal s
head appear-WIth others whose
sigmfICance IS not clear As Dr
Vlassa has himself suggested
they bear a marked resemblance
to the earliest pIctograph c
wrIting ot the Sumer Rns who
from about 3000 B C were lay
mg the foundatIOns of the world s
fIrst cIVlhsat on 10 what IS to
day Iraq
There IS unfortunately no
hope of declphermg the Tartana
tablets unless man:j more d s
covenes are made but the close
Slmilanty between the s gns of
those of the Protoliterate penod
of Sumer has been corroborated
hy Professor A Falkenste n the
leadmg authonty who has com
Youth Development Neecls
Analysis Of Past Efforts
ca cannot for example con
sume unlim ted amounts of steel
It would be better to have seve
ral paYIng factor es than anum
ber of factones operat ng at a
defiCIt
It 's a matter then of bemg
realistIc 10 planmng oth8rW1se
aId from developed countnes
would soon be exhausted Th15 IS
why t was agreed at the FA 0
conference to propose that AtrI
can countnes see to tm lntegrat
ed scheduhng of Industnal deve
lopment based at the outset on
craft mdustrIes and small mdus
lnal enterprIses utIlIsmg local
resources
Flshmg IS a great Atncan re
source but ItS rational utii SatlOn
requ res much more effort The
AtlantIc holds munenSe quantI
ties of fIsh along the AfrIcan
coast For this too international
and Inter Afncan cooperation are
Imperative Stabstlcs relatmg to
fIshing must be accurate and be
available
African countr es that have oa
tonal fIshing schools must ~
D scuss onS' at the Regional Senu
nar for the Near East of the Young
World Food and Development Pro
Ject were h ghl s!lted by a state
ment of Dr Abdel Razzak Sidky
FAO s Ass stant D rector General
for Near East Atfa rs vho s repre-
sent ng Dr B R Sen D rector
General of the Food and Agncul
ture Organ sat on
He sa d What we need is an
appra sa of what has been done 10
the field of youth development to
learn from Our past experience in
order to buIld up and Improve our
work th S Will save us time effort
and money n this Vital and human
programme
Appraisal leads to selt crib
clsm continued Dr Sidky whlcb
n turn wil eventuaUy lead to the
tormulat on of constructive and in
tegrnted programes
However Dr Sidky stressed
we must pull our experienoes
through a clearmg house The prob
lem at- rural needs is not one-sided
It 18 a big SOCial and economIcal
problem and has all the SIdes at
techrucal problems such as better
farnung housing home econonucs
hygiene health education construc
t on of roads. as well as youth edu
cation and traJnmg
He named the comb ned units in
the UAR as a good example for one
approach to such problems
So d Forouky of F A 0
senting his paper nsisted
governments responslb111ty to dIS
play tremendous efforts by support
ing rural communIties He said
the mass ve exodus ot young peo-
pie from the village to the .lty Is
a serious problem pressing fOr a
solution
Many governments have done a
gOQd deal m Improving vlllage Ufe
by touchmg upon eejucation houslpg
schemes health and nutrltlonlll as
pects as well as social weltare and
seCUrity measures Bu\ there I. still
much to be achieved Statistic. In
d)eate tha~ youns people torm the
Regional Cooperation Vital For Afrka
Ibis monument was bullt In memory of NurlstanJ comrnan
der Abdul Wakll Kban who was killed dUring the uprising of the
followers of BaCha Saqao In Kohdarnan The grey granite monwnent
which stands In the centre ot Deh Mazong circle at the end of Darnl
Aman Road was built In 1930 during the reign of His Majesty Moh
ammad Nadir Shah.
Known as MInar I Abdul Wakil the monument was designed
by Nazar Mohammad Mobandls and built In the Sang Tarashi Fac
tory
There are two kInds of confe
rences In Atnca politIcal meet
Ings and happIly economic can
ferences
The fIrst most often serve only
to reveal dIfferences of opInxon
The second however show Ai
ncans the great and reai dlffI
cultIes confrontmg them
Through theSe economIc meet
ngs moreover we may hope to
see a r se m AfrIca s standard of
I vmg Why? It s sunple Each
hme there lS a regional economIC
conference observers from nch
countnes are present and m this
way they can learn exactly 10
whIch fIeld to Invest
The regIOnal conference of the
United NatIOns Food and Agrlcul
ture OrganISatIOn (F A 0) was
held recently at AbIdjan In the
Ivory Coast In addItIon tQ. the
Atrican states observers from
Europe the Umted States and In
tenratIonal and Inter African or
gan sat ons were present
The most stnkIng thmg about
thIS conference the fourth one lD
Afr co s that everyone unders
tood that Atncans must help
themselves and must not rema n
lSOlated In the r little states Th,S
JS an appreciable gam 10 ltself
For In Atr ca a mentahty of co-
operatIOn s absolutely necessary
The terns on the agenda 'were
thus In hne w th Afr can preoc
cupal ons The tOPICS studIed n
eluded the mprovement of ag
ncultural markets ways to aVOId
wast ng the frUIts of the harvest
modern S og storage and trans-
port and participation of rur8.l
youth 10 development
The dISCUSSIons hrought out m I
the fIrst place that Atncan go
veroments should send more per I
manent representat ves to the
FA 0 beadquarters 10 Rome The
nat onal commIttees for fIghting
hunger must have spec f c pro
Jects to Old 10 a rapId and effect
I ve mass achon
Inter Afncan cooperatIOn was
further eVIdenced by the recom
mendat on to create mult nat
lOnal organlsations ln conSIder
Ing problems concernmg partlcu
lar agncultural products ThiS IS
who t IS beIng done for example
w th regard to the peanut among
Senegal GambaN,gena and N
ger All are bIg peanut growers
To Improve agrIcultural mar
kets the conference recommend
ed tluit regIonal road systems be
extended
Another very unportant prob-
lem for Alflca IS waste and loss
of agrICultural products at every
level Sombmes a whole crop IS
lost either because of ram wIld
ammals or a lack of buyers
Thus In Dahomey oranges spoil
on the ground while elseWhere
there are none In other regIOns
gram-eatIng bIrds and locusts are
the Afncan farmers worst ene
mles And onlY regIOnal orgamsa
tions are capable of a successful
figbt agamst them Here l18alO
the AfrIcan countrIes understood
that cooperatIOn aIIJong thernsel
ves and WIth the developed coun
trIes IS necessary
In problems of plannmg coope-
ratIon IS even more unportant
among the Af~lcan countrIes
Each state would hke to have dl
versified ndustry wb ch IS 1m
poSSible It IS for thIS reason that
tbe F.A 0 asked Africans to em
phaslse regIOnal groupmgs AfrI
Tehraa-K"abu~
Arrtval-0855
KlIbul~:rehran
Departut.....-,1005
ArlaDa Aflhan Atrliney;
Kandabar-Kabul
Arrlval-0845
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-I 030
Maimana-Mazar-Kabul
Arrlval-15U
Amriuar-Kabul
Arr val-IOOO
Kabul-Mszar--Malmana
Departure-0830
Kabul-Amrllsar
Departure-G930
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure--1300
FRIDAY
~rialla Afghan
L,ONDON (DPA) -Bntam has
about 13500 vagrants mostly men
the maJon!y of wbom sleep under
the stsrs do not work and resIst
any attempt to remtegrate them ioto
socldy
This figure IS the result of a re
cent official count which covered all
homes hostels and sbelters of peo
pIe who sleep under the- sky on cy
w nter nrgbts
The 1llIOO soc al workers who un
dertlilik the alJll'<ey ""siled ca_
_les <if s_ kilnlt, cellars IUId
grave 'ItIlulls. They looked uilller
hedgClt "'nd lIir,d.... uaed ttw the Qw
man lIIbtsam of zlhe welf..., lItate
111 \London DIIlSt 01 the biameJess
speDil their Iijgb1s 10 raUway ita
lions prpvlll.e6 ~ey are Ibltt In
peace fili !pollee A Duntber of
!ramp woml!tt were raunit J!i lann-
drettes many of wbl~b rema n o\",n
Ibrougb the Dlght
Large numbers of vagrants were
found ,n London s East SIde wbe.e
there are sIll many bomb sites from
World War II
Surpr s ngly enoush many of
them were not wlthout means One
showed a bankbook contalntng over
£500 one old man who spends h s
summer tramping the W nters 10 a
self bUilt but at a quarry Site bad
Ihe late.t model trans stor rad 0
1n East Angha one vagabound
was found sleeping 10 a cburcb on a
brand new air mattress In Wales
soclSl workers encountered a neatly
dressed young man who merely dId
not want to spend any money on
rent
It was dlscovered that the tramps
could be dlvlded Into two catego-
r es those wbo grouped togetber In
one Brea where they became known
the other of lone dflfters stflVIng for
anonymIty More than balf of all
those counted were- DYer 40
Many admItted th~t they could
no longer face normal hfe or that
they had one day bad enougb of
theJr soUd ex stences and had lett
lob and fa!OlIy to hlt the road
Many of them work occaslOnaUy
only a rew were beggars or prafes
s onal tramps Most recelved pen
SIon8 or national ass stance others
had some ncome from crime One
n 10 had been 10 lall somellme In
the prev ous two months
Every homeless person found on
the nIght of the count was given a
card whIch entItled them to seek Old
frol/l the nearest national asslstsnce
bollY Few made use of them usu
ally only when they needed medical
aId
SATURDAY
CALL UPSTAIRS
FOR COMPENSATION
In Sydney an Australian moto-
rIst whose car was dented whIle
parked at a suburban shoppmg
centre found a note under the
wmdscreen wIper r2~ ns if you
want reImbursement dIal 480221 u
He did so and a recorded VOIce
answered Welcome to your dial
a preyer service
Social Workers
Find Vagrants
Don't Want Help
Kabul-Tashkent-Moseow
Departur.....-,1030
Aeroflot
.Iran AIrlines
Pelbawar-Kabul
Arr val-1l40
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-OaOO
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-l 330
fferat-Mazar-Kabul
Aorlval-1540!f,,,,t !DeIhl-Kabul
Arrival-1615
l'abul-~......Hetat
DellSrlur~830
Kabul-New Deihl
f:)epartur~
lasl February there were reports
of dissidenl militants from GRAB
mfiltra' ng 1n10 the east of Angola
flO the r~gIon of VIla Texeira de
Sousa In Ihe d,strIct of Luaoda on
Ihe frontler With Katanga But
Ih... groups w.ere Wiped out by
comboned a.t on of the coloillal ad-
m alstrat on and those tradItional
ch ofs who are In league with the
government During Apr I tbere
were 81m lar reports about revolu
t onary mllotsnts diSSIdents from
Ihe MPLA wbo had crossed the
frontlCr on the east, further do\Yll
They came from ZambIa and were
saId to be stationed temporarily In
the "forests between Lucusse and
LumMla
But OWIng theIr lack of Inllitsry
equipment they were unable to pro-
tect Ihat section of the population
that chose 'to earol with them In
adiUllon the denunCIatIon ro the
authoritIes Of the reYOlulionaty cells
by the lredibonal chiefs resulted 10
a v,olent repressIon by the Portu
lltlCl8C army wh,oh had been hastily
o.dereil to the spot
'fhare I. ..110 reported to have
been JlIlltlary "clion 10 the dIStrICt
of CAlbmlla under the dU'CCtlon of
the 'MPLJt. wb,ch is currently a
sconced in Cong()..Brazzavllle The
CoblOda enclave ha. frontiers With
both C!ongo-Brazzavllle and Congo-
KInsbasa
But this fresh effort to mobl1lse
the revolutIOnary potential In ilie
country seems to have ~n mOre
theorehcal than practical The of
forla of tbo!!e who penetra~ IOto
Cabmda was a {adule for a vanety
of reasons The mftltrators came
(ConttOlfed on page 4)
(OFNS)
Enormoua scope :for colillict !bere
clearly as Jthe~ are ",""ch
ed m 50 vaaue a 1/UlIIUIUe:that 01
most 4IJlY law m&y iJe JaItI 10 In
fril1lle lhem-and 'WIth~ eutlous
provlalon -that "the illrellIdent of the
g"vernment JS expected to 'preside
over the National Council which
wtu be vetoing the propolllibl put
forward by his cabinet and himself
To complicate the tssue further
members of the National Council
are ex-offi~ members of 'the Cortes
-and so clearly dlatJnct from a
Senate or Q House of Lords. And
they will form one of the lIIllJor
groups In -the Cortes whI~ will
have nearly 600 memhent-.In.-rod
figures 100 National Counalltors,
150 trade UDJon members (i!lected
but .bow') 100 memhers freely <!lec
ted by the three miIlion-odd heads
of families In Spain 150 dead
weight representatives of muruct
paUties and provincial governments
50 representatives of the profes-
SIonal classes an.t 25 directly no
m nQted by 'the Klae
No one could complain that the
Constitution Was tOb simple Or too
cut and dried Three Important per
sonalities and three deliberative
and executive bodies clooely Inter
lo~king But what would the result,
be n a case-for instance-where
the Pres dent of the government
W th the suPPOrt of the Couacll of
the Kingdom proposed a law which
ne ther the KIng nor tbe President
of the Cortes WIshed to accept' The
ahances of clashes and ot furious
wavings of leeal texts by either
side seem to be endless
Qutte possibly the most Import
ant legal u.xt that wtu be waved
n the end s the dour short. un
polished but self",,,planBtory
Article 37 which declares that the
armed forces of the naUon guaran
tee the secur ty of the naUQn and
the defence of the nstftutlonal
order
Portuguese Colonies
has enabled the armed struggle for
Independence 10 begin 10 the case
of Angola and Mozambique WIth
the subsequent spontaneous support
of the peasantry
The present SItuation D Angola
suggests however thaI neIther the
Revolut ooary Government of An
gola n Exile (GRAE) led by Ro-
berlo Holden nor the Popular Mo-
vement for the L berallon of Angola
(MPLAj led by Agos...OOo Neto IS
yet In a poSItion to transform Itself
nCo a movement thac IS politically
,deologIcally or organisatIOnally
capable of a long .trugg]e
Fore gn IDterests With their pol
tical and ec.Pnomlc stake In the
area (espee ally m the Katsnga cop-
per belt) are anXIOUS that the
ex","ng unsettled ZOne Ibould not
be extenlled It IS therefore In
the r IOte....ts to ensure that the lea
ders of what IS ""sentially a llbera
tum str,,",e should be d)verted Into
a 6ght for polillcal power In willch
they rival one another for supre
rnacy
Five yean have now gone by
sonce lite- first upflSIOg.of the pea
santry on the ~orth of Angola (10
1he dIstricts of ZaIre Congo North
Cual12ll and Luanda) This could
be proof of the failure of a revo-
1ut,onary leadership that lacks the
capac,ty to organISe IS IdeologIcally
feeble and pobhcally inconsIStent
'Resistance groups still eXiSt parti
tularly m the mountain and forest
zones of Nambuangongo and Dem
bos but they are Isolaled from the
,\at onahst movements which chilm
to conlrol Ibe armed struggle from
the outs de
Clear}.y therefore the Council of
the Kingdom will he a body of
vital Importance 10 the relations
between these three top political
flgu res Jt s extremely haed to
forecast In whose pocket It Will be
(this fact alone 18 a sign of its pos
sible success) and to complicate the
matter the Preslde't.t of the Cortes
8 ex.qffic a president of the Council
of the K ngdom There wlll be 17
other ~emberS-:Slx ex--officlo big
wigs lncludmg two generals and
a prelate and II members elected
from among the members of the
Cortes
The National Council over whicb
the PreSIdent of the government
(Pflme Minister) will preside w II
conSIst of 109 members Of these 50
will be elected one for each. pra-
vince 40 nominated d rectly by
Franco and forming a :selt perpe-
tuat ng cJ que 12 elected from the
members of the Cortes SIX elected
by the Pres dent at the government
and one the Secretary General pr~
posed by the Ktng
Its function 8 to act as watchdog
over the Const tutlon and over tbe
permanent and unalterable -prin
clples of the Movement ti e of the
Falange) and to veto any action of
the government that nfringes these
prine pIes
K ng) the PteSldent of the Govern
ment and the Presulent of the
Cortes (Parliament)
In any conftlct the KIne Will be
n a strong position first of all he
s there for life whereas "the Presl
den t of the government ia only there
for five years and the President of
the Cortes for SIX Secondly It IS the
K ng who Will name both of the
others out of a hst of three names
pu t forward by the Council of the
KIngdom And thirdly the KIne will
have the power to dismiss either or
both of them at anY time-but only
f the Gouncil of the Kingdom
agrees
Freeaom Struggle In
When Afr can speclalsts try to
expla n why there are practically no
organ sed movements or poUt cal
forces wllh n Portupl s i\frican co
Ion es they usually pUI tb" down to
lhe h gh rate of Illeracy
But thiS IS an msuffic ent ex
planation ror illiteracy was al
most equally common n the BTl
USb Freach and Belluan colomes
when the deaolonlSation ~base was
al ts he ght It Is rea.onable to
aonclude therefore thaI the dllfe
ranee between the Portuguese and
Ihe other colomes 8 due to the d (
ferent pol c es of the -colomaI p0.-
wers
The major European powers n
A.frlca were able to decolomsc wheo
II suiled them 'fhey created small
national bour,aeoisie... and were
thus able to hand oftr power to
groups that were unlikely to harm
their economic IOterests But In the
..porlugueSf'! ColoOlea there has been
no development of politIcal life of
any kind free trade Ul1Ions ure for
b dden as Is the fight to strike The
most basIC bberl~freedom of as
sembly and exprcsslOD--llre not per
m tted Consequently aU legal me
Ihods whereby the Africans could
make c1auns for politI~al freedom
"ra barrcci to them
.f ~use of this repressIOn the
raJIItanca fur.ees within the Portu
gueso coloa- have been unable to
develop lhe "evolutIonary conscious
ae.. of the peasantr.y and the wo.k
111ll olass In tbe towns: the 1/I0ve-
ments orgBnJlaI on nelghbounng
countr es amana the emll~ workers
have had some success In formlDg
commandos aod auerdla unIts llUs
But then the middle of the 19th
century was a perIod of constant
terment and Clvll war In Spain, by
comparison with which the history
of Spam this century has been
almost dull and uneventful
However the Constitution of
1876 which restored the Bourbon
monarchy d d last lor 64 years--so
even though sceptic sm IS Justified
t would be rash to unagme that
the new Const tution 15 nothing
more than a few sheets at paper
which will form up five mmutes at
ter General Franco s funeral
What s cerlam n Spam s that
a strong persod:al ty n a weak po
s tion can do tar. more .than a weak
personalit,y n a strong position
And when the new Constitut on is
apphed there will be no leas than
three personal t es-strong weak or
middhng no one yet knows--in key
pOSItions These three wiU be the
Chief of State (that 6 to say al
most certa nly after Franco the
Latest In Spain's Fashion For CDDStitutitBts
Every evenmg for many days
unt December 14 the day of the
referendum Span sh teleVls on was
regal ng ts spectators w th a blow
speaker the millions of spectators
must not have been mueh nearer
understand ng how the law w I)
work as a result at these fires de
chats talk ng about the first nev
tably rather vague art cles he re
ferred to the hght and the blood
-Ia uz y e sangre-- nherent n
every word
What I ght then does the new
Constitut on throw on the future
of Spa n') Or s the reference to
blood perhaps more appropnate?
Smce the fash on tor constitutions
first h t Spa n n 1812 (when the
beral Canst tulion at Cadiz was
promulgated) there has been 8 con
stant success on of constltutions
EJTesented constitutions amended
consbtut on4 annuled constitutions
reestabl shed canst utions abot sh
ed
~ignificanceOf 1l!~iaR "Oil" Alt~ment
Iran s new oU coup 1S:sa much f lliat more, fUnd. ~uld -be Illade same .time, whcile ",_.,.,h a.
a tiibute to tbIi ststeimanibip;of the avaJlall!,e frbm the OIl reaoun:es to lhe five sugar faClOn.. bousht fnlm
Shlih aa1JQ ~e poiltiGitl i.: rtiibillty ,....iIt'l! -the CCllItInueil success'llf the Poland Wldet !!l~ a~t,
which Jran has enjoyed ever ~nce development plans mil also be IOSj'aIfeil Tliese traI1J"
the 011 Indusl1'y was reactivated 10 The prOjected Increase ilt 011 achons are",iiii"'r ItO ~ast year. ps,
19S4 Th..., two factors played a productIon will have an ,ltcontrover Itor steel deal With lbe SoViet Umon
predommant pat! 10 the rei:llnt 011 tlble psjlcbololPcal effect on both Equally IInjJOtlanl in Iran'" eco
talks IOdeed they helped clinch the the economy and the develOPment nomy will be the expansion and dl
delll plans Higher output will add at verstficatlon of NIOO. ope1'atloos
But Ihe deal Itself can be COOSI least SIOO millton to Iran s forelan Increased Oil revenue amounts to 10
dered.a mIlestone In the annals of excbange earning Under the dOVe creased prospecting for 011 olitsJde
011 historY, lOa""uch as It recognaes lopment law no leu than 80:P"r tile agreement area elf in1he'Cllitrlcts
certsll) new ~rI"'na 10 the relation cent of the additional revenue Will that WIU be relii!guilhed by the
shIp between the Western oU com be ClIrmarked for grolects uDder consortIum an thIOcnext lbr....liilontbs
panlllS anil the produCl1lll aluntries the Third Plan wh,cb IS to end m And 'by markebng Its own 8liare of
As both Iran Pnme Mlll1sler Ho- the spring of 1968" crude; the NIOC will soOil. find It
veyda and NIOC Chairman Eqbal Had the 011 ""come riDDaioled \JlIl self among the 611 Illanla with 1111
affirmed the oil companies acknow the old unreVlsed scale ~ ..of 1he tbe prestige power and the pool
ledged the tnnlty of factors-pqpu ileve!opmenl projecll would 'have (mqney) that dl -wiII brinJ Ilfan.
latihn economIc StsbUlty _d :deve- been 10 Jeopardy lndeed lJ1'CSS Finally the oil ~onp "WlIS l'uUeil
lopmenl plans-as matenal elements reports saId that ProJeels ilIllI \1Ieon wilhout any stndent note without
n appralslOg and adJu.ting oil pro scaled down by about 12 per cent oil) shutdowns and Without the seve
dW:llon The new aa:ord between But the additional oil ancome rance of links With ;world oll mar
Irah and the con.storllUm mdeed boosts the :rbi.rd Plan whICh Jlas ke... The coup ,proved 10 be as
embodied these prinCiples. been m high gear ever Since Its blO<l!lIess ana e/iOclllll as the Shah
Jt IS 1rue lb8t stsblllty whether credIts were over successive occa losbllli s 8feat reforms of 1963
economl~ or polltu:al bas lillie If Slonl, raISed from 140 blUlon Tlals I'\ftd 1be ~ cs were proved wrong
uy l!earillll on the ,population fac 10 230 billion It also means that a. well '
lor fecundIty seems to follow lIB the expected shortfall m fore'/lIl ex The CyOlC8 also had to eat theIr
own rules But there cannot be change Will not occur: now and allO words There was a .conltant bark
any ecoaomlc slabtllty 'WIthout a lhat there will be no or ve~ marlP 'ng b""k to Ahedan Of 11ISI
VIable stable political system nal need for fOfeli\l loans Iran Was cb.,ged With a new
The post war history of Iran pro The oil accord will further accele move to VIolate the 1954 agreement
vldes a convonelOg case In th,s res "rate the pace of industrialisation and lhereby 'Of bllinllnll;ta credit
peel The Irahlan economy stag Ihroush a 'UbsldlSry deal between worthineSS 10 III"'rnatlonar fuumee
nated '!! the fint decade after the the 'NIOC and llle consortium which markets Iran was also accuied of
war wben the country was the play w,lI enable the nallonal company to IntrOdUCing a thoroughly no~ fae
ground of foreIgn agents dIssident eX\l0rt 20 10'Ulon Ions of crude over tor 10 oll economics I!y atkh!tl Its
and conoclastlc groups 11 became lhe next five years to Eastern oll producllon :be raIsed to malt the
v rile and buoyant afler the national Europe needs nf bet Ia~ger populatinn
upr s ng of 1953 when the Shabln The crude will be exchanaed in These cassandras ~ ;proved
shah d recled ceonomlC eadesvours ts enlirety for capItal good. from wrong The great achievement, as
Developmenl plan~ are an adjunct RumanIa Czecho.lovakla Bulga far aa Iran s TlIlatlons with 1be £on
of ceoaom c slablllty In effect they r a Hungary and l'oland lnescap- sorUum go IS that the new .accord
susla n eacb other The raIson ably therefore a host of brand new was forged WIthin 1be framework of
d etre of the 0 I negouallon was plants wtll be estsbbshed at the the.. 1954 agreement
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are always crowded and people
waste much time mall og a letter
The Min stry of COmmurucat ons
s expecled to sludy the POSSlblhty
of lflcreasI08 the number of such
POSt offiCe branches In the City
The same Issue of the paper car
rJed for the second "me In Its hIs
lOry a column of classified ads A
note followmg the column mYlted I
people 10 take advantage of the
jcheap class,fied rates Each advertlsoment will co.t Af 20 and will
be prompIly pubhshed saId the I
note
The MeXican magazIne S ce.sos
reported lhal 'he self styled com
mander n chief of Venezuelan I
guernllas Douglas Bravo cameI
w th n 200 metres of bemg captured
earl er th1s year
Mar a Menendez Rodnguez d
eclor of tbe weekly published the
th rd story 10 hlS ser es or IOtervlews
w th Venezuelan Castroite guerr I
las he says are act ve n three Vene
luelan states
He sa d Bravo was approach og
a Caracas meet ng of the armed
forces of na10nal J berallon lea
ders when he h~ard a rad 0 news
broadcast say ng the meeting had
been ra ded hy the pol ce He fted
Fabr c 0 Ojeda another guerrilla
leader was captured n the ra d and
was found hang ng m h s cell the
ex day The Venezuelan autbo
t es and congress anal nveSl gators
l led the death a su clde
Brav was quoted claiming Ojeda
was ortured and killed
The m I tary atla rs wr ter of the
No rulk Ledgtr lWar sa,d the U S
Navy s personnel shortage s most
acute n the Atlant c Fleet s ant
submar ne forces He sa d thiS
short 8e esuhs from str pp ng Ibe
fleet 10 meel manpower require
men s n the waters off Vlelnam
There ure three personnel levels
aboard fighting sh ps t scorn
plement. or the number With whlah
1 goes 10 war 1s :allowance the
no mal peacetJme allotmenl and ts
mann ng level or the mlmmum
equ ed to keep II operat anal
Many sh ps of the Allant c Aee'
part cularly those In the anll sub
mar ne warfare force are now ope
rat ng at thIS m mmum the arU
de sa d
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AT is. GLANC£
the atmosphere the nuclear explosion caulled
by it Is lIkely to do as much damage because of
the nuclear fallout as the actual falling of the
bomb would have done Special hide outs .haveI
been proposed by scientists to protect some 1
people from the fall out But In the event of a I
nuclear attack It Is ooly If they have at least
a few minutes prior knowled&,e of it that the J
Inhabitants of a city can rush to the hide-outs
And even if one succeeds In taking shelter In
time one cannot stay In the hlde.out for ever
and eventually ou coming out will be con
fronted with the nuclear disaster
In this strange state of alfalrs unfortunate
Iy some non alIgned and couventlonally and In
ternatlonally known neutral countries are also
trying to enter the arms race Sweden and
Switzerland the two main neutral nations of
the world who have not been In any war for
more than a century have decided to develop
supersonic lets and also deploy rockets This
IS a dllemftla what are they neutral for If th'ey
want to enter the armaments race? Are there
some quarters from which they fear retaUa
tIon or rather attacks?
The non aligned countnes concern Is justl
lied Insofar as theIr own existence and safety
go As long as the owners of the nuclear arms
do not agree on disarmament there can be no
security Small nations are as mueh concerned
about their safety secrnrlty and eXl5tence as
the bIg powers are
We do hope that an earnest attempt Is
made by all the nations of the globe to break
the dIsarmament deadlock We hope that the
forthcomIng world disarmament conference
which will be held under the auspices of the
United Nations will produce the necessary
results
,
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PRESS
recently at the Teachers Tra n ng
School shows that tbere s a grow ng
demand for such courses SIX bun
dred teachers Bre aUendmg these
courses The fact that a Dumber of
UNESCO oJ.PCrts are teaching the
courses should make them extra
benefiCial concluded the ed tonal
One of the letters to the edUor
publ shed n yesterday s Ams cal
led for add I onal cIty post office
branches As the c ty begms to
grow rap dly cUllens find It dlfficull
10 get lo the pool offices eaSIly Tbe
few post office branches m the CIty
WORLD PRESS
Ex K ng Saud of Saud Arab a
h.. pledged hIS supporl 10 tbe poli
c es of U AR Pres dent Nasser and
declared I w IJ never g ve up Saudi
Arab a
In two ntervlews publ shed In
Ca 0 newspapers Monday h 5 first
s nce he aJr ved n Ca ro a week
ago Saud descr bed Nasser as an
hones s ncere man Wlth straight
p oper pohc es and called on mlS
gu ded Arab rulers to return to
lhe r ght path
A Ihough Saud d d oat spec fy Ihe
ulers he called m sgu ded he
made I clear he was refernng n
parllcular to h s brother King Fa
sal who replaced h m on the Saud
throne two years ago
Saud prom sed be would shorlly
dIrect a message to the Saud pea
pIe
Asked ( he expected to return to
Saud Arab a Saud repl ed Noth
ng IS mposs ble to Allah
The ChIne.. embassy n Rabal
has ss ed a statement to the Maroc
can press deny g a report al eg "l:
perse ut of Mo.3 ems n Ch na
rhe s oternent sa d Le Pet
M () a pubJ shed un December
16 a news tern a cord ng to which
Moslems were persecuted n Ch OB
Olher M Dccon papers reproduced
Ih s news wh ch came from Hong
kong The Ch nese embassy so
emnly de lares that Ih s news was
del beralely fabr caled by US
0h ang Ka -shek secret agents for
slandering the great culture revo u
t on n Ch na sow ng d scord n the
fr endly relat ons between the Ch
nesc and the Moslem peoples and
underm nJOg the common cause of
the Afro As an countr es anti lrope
r al Sl sol dar Iy II s complelely
unfounded and sent rely a t ssue
of hes and calumOles"
FOREIGN
ADVERTISING -RATES
D q/ay Column IJIch Afs 100
Clos3tjietl per Une bold type At 20
(mm mum $ttHn 11M3 per msertlon)
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THE KABUL TIMES
l' ~I shed evtry ,jay exce,1 Fr days ~y the Kabul T meS
PU.USIlINe AOENCY
V eslerda y sAn.i" carr cd an arlJ
c1e by Gul Abmad Far d pres denl
of the public I branes reply ng to
a entlcal note publ shed In an ssue
of the pr vately owned newspaper
Afghan M 11<1 Tbe Afghan M lie
art cle by Sbamsher obv ously a
pseudonem had cr t c sed as exccs
s Ye the coverage given by the press
to the news about the opeOlng of a
youth club at the M nlStry of Infor
mal on aad Culture by the depart
nent of publ c hbranes The same
charge was levelled regarding a news
tern on the open ng of a I brary
n Kohdaman by a pr vate c tlun
Far d s art de n ~terday s An s
expressed regret. that tbe wnter
should have cnbclscd the S ncere ef
forts of the department to popular se
books or to form a centre of SOCIal
actlvlt es ror youth The opeOIng
of the Kohdaman I brary Far d saId
was s gnitk:ant because a pr vate
c trzen has come to the fore to ass s
n the cause of enllghtenmg the pea
pie Th s s a s gn of grow ng soc al
conscIOusness n the countrys de
People are beg nnlOg 10 real se the r I
respons b hty to aSSlst he govern
ment as best they can n mplemenl
ng Is plans If such a noble and
well meant gesture by a pnvate c t
zen as donat ng books for the es-
tabl shment of a I brary s received
w th aC;:clamat on by the press t
hould no make Shamsher Khan I
anx ous
IThe same ssue of the paper car
ned an ed or alan Ihe wlDter course I
held each year by Ihe lnalttute of
Edu~al on for the benefit of men and I
women teachers It sa d at a time
when Ihe government bas for reach
0e plans for tbe advancement of
modern educat on the country
necd or well tramed teachers
ComlWntlng on the advantages of
such courses the ed,lonBJ sa d fD
one th og they will offer 10 the tea
chers a break. from the r usual pro
gramme and at the same time use-
fully spend their V8Q1tIon The cour
ses w II also enable the teachers
coming from vanous acbools n the
capItal and the provinces to ex
change views on the r specific p ob
Jems and 'eam from one another s
expenences ....
HOME
The number of parhclpants en
rolled on tlx wlOler course opened
Start Of A New Armaments Race
A major political cum mllltary Issue which
is threateolng the security of the world Is 'the
new armaments race which seems to be In the
maklng Latest press reports Indicate that the
'two super powers of the world namely the
'Utllted States and the Soviet UnIon have uow
started the race or at least are on the verge
of commencing It to develop and deploy an
anti missile rnlssile system
In one of his recent press conferenees the
United States Secretary of State Dean Rusk
was asked about the development of the anti
miSSile missile system His answer can be taken
to mean that the Uolted States for the protee
tlon Of Its cities and territorial Integrity would
take the necessary steps
It is Indeed disappointing that before the
disarmament conferences succeed in lindlng a
permanent solution to the prohlem of arma
ment and before an agreement on the non
proliferatIOn of nuclear weapons IS reached a
new most e"penslve and highly delicate sys
tern of armaments 15 belDg developed
A TOUgh -estimate of the cost of an anti
missile missile system shows that between
S30 000-$40 000 million 15 required to build an
anti missile missile defen~e system for the Unit
ed States A similar amount 15 certaloly needed
for the development and deployment of this
system by the Soviet Uolon The system Itself
IS COltlPlicated It is like hitting one bullet with
IUlIlther in the all' It becomes especially com
phcated when you try to hit the bullet In the
arr within mlDutes of its being lired by the
enemy and withnut having had any conception
about the distance and kind of missile that is
approachmg
Naturally when a nuclear warhead is hit
hy your own bullet that IS an anti missile in
•
\
Prtce Af 3
In Was} ngto the U llted States
sa d Commun st ChI as atmas
phenc detol at un of a nuclear de-
v ce Wednesday s n defiance of
world op on
State Depart 1 C'lt spokesman Carl
BClrt 1 asked OJ newsmen for
co nment recalled that n late Nov
embe the department sa d It ex
pected the Ch nese to detonate their
fifth nuclear lev ce III the I ear
future
The depa tment at that time said
th s continuatlOn of ChInese atmo
shpenc test ng reflects the detel
mmatlOll of the Chmese commu01sts
to move ahead wl-th their m clear
weapons development programm(
In defiance of world opUlIon as ex
pressed by the more than 100 na
tions which have SIgned the TC'st
Ban Treaty ot 1963
That treaty bam cd the tcst! g
of nt.t,cleor weapons everywhere ex
rept undergro nn Ne ther Ch na
nor France Slgl ed the treaty
Wednesday s detonat on was the
second nuclear test the ChInese
have conducted In e ght weeks
In am 0 nClOg the fourth test
October 27 PekIng said It had suc
cessf Illy fired a miSSile eqUipped
With a nuclear warhead
PrevIOUS Chinese tests were held
October IG 1964 Mal 14 1965 and
nd Mav 9 1966
All of the tests have been III the
low to 10~mtermedIaterange mean
ing from 20 to 200 l;llontons The
May 9 1966 test was not ather
monuclear explosion but contained
some thermonuclear mater181
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme MinlsterM 0
hammad Hashim Malwandwal
presided over the cabinet meet
Ing
US STATEMENT
Japanese experts Stud their data
indJcated the blast was the stron
gest Since the Chinese explo:ded
their first otom bomb -In October
1964
In Woshmgton US offiCials said
the lostest test was stronger than
the last blast in May this year esll
mated to have had 0 Yield o(
200000 tons of TNT (200 kilotons)
There were e~lmates that the-
blast was n the 300 kIloton (300000
tons of TNT) range~about 15 times
more powerful than the atom bomb
dropped on H roshlma In 1945
US offiCials so d the deVice was
exploded at lop Nor n western
(,h na n the atmosphere
TJ e Ch nese made no cia ms
abo t the s ze of the I latest deVice
saYing only that t had been ex
ploded v th omplete success
The vag ely vor led announce
n ent ra sed several quest ons about
the test the th rn th s year
No ment on was nade of the test
dev ce con tau ng thermonuclear
(Hydrogen explos on) matenal as In
the case of the first test thiS year
the one n May
No mentlon \\. as made of the de
I very system whether by mIss Ie
or from a plane or on a platform
In the second test th s year In
October Pek ng claimed the nu
dear deVice was del vered on tar
get by a m ss le
Ch na deser bed t as a bIg en
eouragement to the struggle of the
\ Ietnamese people aga nst United
States aggress on
The Ne v Chma ews agency
sa d the test posed a setback for
US and Sovet call son agame;:t
revolut onary struggles of world
peoples
Bravlllg the bItter cold people
111 Peking sang gaIly and danced In
the streets In the small hours of
thiS mormng to celebrate China s
latest nuclear test success NCNA
said 10 a broadcast heard here It
said the weather was 13 degrees
centigrade below zero
In Tol?vo a spokesman of the
Japanese Foreign Min stry saId the
ex~er ment was agamst the deSire
of world people
US offic als took the view that
the psyeholog cal effect of the
Chinese nuclear test ser es would
sel ve only to fortlfy fears of the
countnes ne ghbourmg Chtna Over
a per ad of tlme there IS bound to
be a d m n sh ng effect from the
tests
,
Ohina Explodes fifth Nucl;;m.
Test Device Near Lop Nor
Blast Defies World Opinion, US Notes
BAMIAN Dec 29 (Bakhtar)-
Felzgar head engmeer for road
construction o( the United Nations
arrived here yesterday to survey
the secondary roads ot the provin
ces He Will survey roads In the
Sheenal and Kahmard areas
TOKYO, De~ember 29, (AP)-
China exploded Its fifth nuclear test device Wednesday, and US
and Japanese sources said It was the largest Yl\t undertaken by
her 4'1'
KABUL Dec 29 (Bakhtar)
Engrneer Abdul Hal Qazi PreSident
of Afghan ConstructIon Company
left Kabul yesterday for Mazare
Shanf to U1spect the construction of
reSidential quarters for personnel
of the fertIltser plant there He WIll
also study the POSSibiLity of estab
Ush ng a branch of the company
In Mazare Sharif
K ABU L pecember 29 -
Two nommees at the Ministry of
Agriculture Mohammed Gul Nooris-
!aPl and Abdul Matln popal lcft
for Delhi today for a four months
course In data processIng of Agn
cultural Census Statistics of Nan
garhar ProvlOce conducted WIth the
cooperatIon of IndIan Experts Team
The candidates while III India apart
from learnmg the techmques of
mechamcal data processIng will also
help the Indian experts In prepara
tion of the tables and report
Home News In Brief
BOST Dec 29 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Zlgrelt FRG philologist arrived
here yesterday to study the Baluchl
language He met the Governor of
Helmand Mohammad HasWm Safi
KABUL Dec 29 (Bakhtar) -The
Afghan- Red Crescent Society bas
for the first bme printed and sent
lottery tickets to the prOVInces So
far 50000 10 afgbanl tickets have
been sent to provltlce
are bemg
WIth the
r
IMASERU Lasotho Dec 29
(AP) -Kmg Moeshoeshoe U of Le
sotho has been placed under house
arrest at hIS palace 10 Maseru the
capital the goVernment announced
,cdnesday
The king was placed under arresl
Q~lhC personal orders of PremIer
C,ef Leabua Jonathsn
IS deCision was taken m terms of
tb~ emergency powers which pro
NI()e for the mamtenance of order
tHroughout the small independent
country
Orders were gJvcn that no one
would be allowed to enter ot leave
tho- royal palace Without the gov
crument s permISSIon the govern
ment mformatIon officer Slated
-'rhe Kmg was placed under arrest
by the commiSSioner of pollee when
the Kmg reached the palace at mid
night
Throughout Tuesday s disorders
the King had not been seen 10 pub
hc and for the whole day hiS where
sbouts were a mystrey untIl be
reached the palace
51X people Inciudmg an Afncan
pohce nspector were killed In the
dlsorders
The government mformatlOn ser
VIce S Id the Kmg would remain 10
pro eet ve custody untIl such time as
the sHt t on In Lesotho returned to
normal
The government controlled radiO
Lesolho saId the government had the
s luat on well under control
A lolaI of 170 people-134 men
and 36 women-appeared before two
speCial maglslrates here Wednesday
proVISIonally charged With publIc
VIOlence In connectIOn Wlth the diS
turbances They were remanded 10
custody until January 9
At one po nt 30 mIles (48 kms)
from here five men faced the magis
trates courts over the killing of a
pollce Inspector m a mob attack on
a ~lIce road block They were
also remanded In cUlitody until
January 9
1 fur!her 31 people
hel~ there In connection
attack on the road block
I ~
OJ:. Ml Nawaz, president of conunereial allail'}l at th~
MlDistry of Commerce (left), and.Wang Chien, ~mll1er
clal attache In the Chlnl!SC embassy l.D Kabul, si"iillng the
trade protocol for 196' yesterday I
London airport The remainder of
~he gold arrIved
I
KABU,t; Dec 29 (Bakhtar)-
Entrance examIllat!ons to the af
flllated colleges of Kabul Um
versity and the Polytechnic will
be heli:l Sunday _
The new school graduates Will
be takmg their exammationa til
Hablbla High School, Kabul
Teams wdl be sent by K~llul
University to the prpvinces til se
lect students for ~umlasjon In the
colleges the ~ector Torya!al Ete
madl sa,d
rOKYO pec 29 People s Repub
lie 01 China reported Wednesday
two Chinese drtlhng teams set a
new world record In oil drilling by
1. eaching 100 000 metres in 11
months and five days
New ChIna News Agency (NCNA)
momtored in Tokyo said the old
record of 90025 metres in 12
months was set by a U S drlllmg
learn
KABUL Dec 29 (Bakh!ar)-A
protocol for the exchange of goods
between Afghanlslan and the Peo
pie s RepublIc of Chma for 1967
wus Signed here yesterday
Dr All Nawaz preSident of eOfll
merclal affairS In the MlOlstry of
Commerce and Wang Chm com
mercIlll counsellor of the Chmese
Embassy Signed the protocol on be
half of their governments
Afghanistan accordlOg to the pro
locol will export lapus lazuh raJ
sins dried frUlts and herbs to Chma
and WIll Import msehmery te~tlle8
electrIC appltances etc ----.:.-----~
NICOSIA Dec 29 (Reuter) -The
Cjprus government Wednesday de
filed Q newspaper report tha t
Czechoslovak army officers were in
Cyprus traming polIcemen in the
use of weapons recently secured
from Czechoslovakia
A government spokesman also de
nled a claim by the Greek Cypriot
newspaper Patnf that some Cypriot
police receive traInlD& In Czechos
lovakia 10 the use of heavy wea
pons
KUALA LUMPUR Dec 29 (AP)
Harold ,WIlson comIng here? We
have not heard offiCially MalaYSIa 6
Deput\y Prime MWlster Tunku
Abdul RllZRk told newsmen Weibies-
day
Razak was commenting on a re
port from London that WlIson was
scheduled to V Sit MalaYSIa next
year
The prOVinCial students should
Iget In touch WIth their respective scho61
,
I Mghanistan, China
Sign Trade
Protocol For 1967
.-
WORLD NEWS IN BRIBF
NUERNBERG Dec 29 (AP)-
A child needed moulb to-mouth
resuscltatlon and two adults re
qUlred eye treatment after a tear
gas bomb was thrown IOto the ele
vator of US tranSleDt hotel here
an AmerIcan army spokesman aod
a West German police offic181 said
Monday
He saId that many Amencan
guests celebratmg Christmas eve
came runolDS out of the hotel With
Ihen eyes streammg
The mlhtary spokesmaD said a
second tear gas bomb was hurled
out of a hotel wmdow
LUBUMBASHI, Congo Dec 29
(AP) -The newly appOInted head
of th~ Belgian copper company
UnlOo MlDlere In the Congo has
reporledly assured the local mIlItary
chief of the full cooperatIOn of sll
the eQmpany 8 personnel and asked
Its 2 400 European members to
work as before
Fadmg aD agreement on the trans
fer to !he Congo of the BelgIUm
based company PresIdent Joseph
Mobutu last week stopped copper
exportS and appOinted a provlsonal
management commIttee to run the
company s buslDcss to the CODRO
uqtll January I
MADRID Dec 29 (AP)-
Japanese embassy spokesman com
mentlOg on a projected law extend
mg SpanISh fishing nghts to a 19 3
km IUnIt said Mondsy hiS country
as a generAl rule cannot admit
such an extenSIon
The projected laW was sent to the
leglSlaturc for final approval Decem
ber 22
1 he spokesman saId If the proJecr
was passed Japanese fishIng Interests
m the Canary Islands would be sub
stantially affected Thus the prob
lem must be submitted to negotIa
tIlIns With the Spamsh govemment
he said
The projected extensIOn might
affect actIVities of the Japanese
fishing fteet at tbe Canaries The
fleel consists of 250 vessels
LONDON Dec 29 (Reuter) -SIX
gold l1jgots believed worth about
t2 000 sterUng have disappeared on
a flight trom London to BeIrut In
lerpol has been alerted a BrItish
They wete part of a consignment
loaded onto an aircraft of Middle
East Airlines on December '19 at
OTTAWA Dec 29 (AP) -Cana
dian wheat exports to ChlDa in the
first three months of the current
prop year were almost equal to
ranadlan shipments to all of Wes
tem Europe including the big Bri
ush market
Shfpments to China In the first
three months of the crop year
which started Aug~st totalled
40987865 bushels compared With
14996796 In the same three months
last year
JAKAIj,TA Dec 29 (AP) -Pres!
dent Sukarno called a cabinet preS!
dlum meetmg Wednesday at hiS
palace
A t the same time the armed
torces organised a show of force
which ~l battahons slated to march
near the palace about the same time
the preSIdIUm meeting was slated
to begin
Sukw no and representatives of
t.his tour armed serVIces have held
four prwa te talks beheved centered
on Sukarno B role as president
Ruby May Take Lie Test
AUSTIN Tex~s Dec ~9 (AP)-
The head of tbe Texas department
of pubUc safety Indicated Wednes
day, that Jack Ruby will be given a
polygraph exammation-lie detector
test-it Ruby 5 doctors approve
The cancer stncken slayer of ac
cused preSidential assaSSIn Lee
Harvey Oswald said he wants to
take such a test
Colonel Homer Garrison in a
letter to Dr Jay, Sanford 01 Dallas
Parkland Hospital asked that
Ruby .. doctors send the results of
phyalcisna consultations on his abl
Itty to take a lie detector test to
the department
Qverseas Airways Corporatlon
s~okesman satd Wedqesday
PRESS
Balkh Hospital Annex
Neating Completion
Jalalabad Gets
More Electricity
STOP
Zabul Proje-=t Will
Water 2,500 Acres
KABUIJ, Decem~er 29, (Bakbtar)-
A ilve year pian to r8i~e chickens IUIcl improve thll brelld of JIOUl.
try In the country has been prepared bY' the MlDistry of Agncul
ture an4 IrrIgation. The project will coSt At 18 million paid from
the govllrnment budgjlt anet $ 1 million from foreign aid
"-
available for s~le and distribution
among the tarmers
Tbe project will produce 1 700000
eggs in the third year
Alter hatchlng~ chickens wil,1 be
raleed for one month in the Minis
try a far",s snd then sold to Inter
ested poultry farmers Next year
in the IIrst g£age 01 the plan the
Ministry will hatc\! half a millIon
eggs on its farms which will have
5 000 hl!J1a and 500 cocks
At p...,sent the Minjstry has
Leghorns but they are not very re-
sisant to disease and so the mmis
try IS to Import New Hampshire and
Rhode Island Reds These will be
croBS'"bred With the leghorns to
produce varieties whIch will YIeld
more eggs and good table birds It
IS expected that the project wlll
Yield 488 000 eggs 1 500 cocks and
11 000 hens in the first year
In the second year of the plan
I 300000 eggs will be hatched It is
hoped'that 240000 chickens will be
MAZARE SHARIF Dec 29
(Bakhtar) -Work on the construc
Uon ot a tlve room annex to the
women s hospital for mother and
chlld care IS 80 per cent complete
According to a protocol signed by
the Mloistry with Balkh provjnce
the bulldlng IS being constructed
by the prOVinCial authontLes but the
medIcal egUlpment Will be provldcd
and IOstalled by the Ministry of
PublIc Health
KABUL ,Dec 29 (Bakhtar)-
With the completIOn of the irrJga
tlon project in Parwazagal tn Zabul
province an area ot 2 500 acres WIll
be brought under cultivation
The prnJect env<Sage. dlggmg of
deep weUs and Installation ot
pumps
The Mimstry of AgrIculture and
Irrigation has Imported pumps to
tap subterranean water In the area
These Will be distributed among
farmers
The Second Deputy PrIme MInis
ter and MInIster of the Interior
Abdul Satar ShahZJ. accompanIed
by Engineer Mit Mohammad Akbar
Reza the Minister of Agriculture
and IrrIgation and Abdul Malik
Governor of Zabul yesterday rns
pected the deep w~lls dug by the
people in ShIn Kai woieswali
The Ministry has dug three mo
del well~
JALALABAP Dec 29 (Bakh
tar) -The distrtbutlon 9f elecrJc1ty
in the city of Jalalabad will be m
creased to 1 100 kw In three montha
At present 780 kw Is distrIbuted by
lOUr ataftons
ElectrIcity 18 distributed to 522
homes 112 shops and restaurans and
32 state.owned omces An ice factory
and pw"mill firm also make use ofIb.e~wer
-:;.--'iw,Y;;"'koeI). the cobstruction of two
ni!w:'P9!lW~ stations la In progress
II). oUier action 9 927 people bave
been vaccmated against small pox
by tile Publtc Health pepartment ot
Nangarhar prOVInce durmg the
past month
!
BUTCBER SHOP
AND BAURY
AnnoWlllIn&' our bIneet pre
Christmas &A10
Here are some of our now prices
Le, of IllIIIb Ala. 53fkg
Lamb ehoP6 AlB 53jkg
Beel fillet AlB. 89jkr
Vea1 eutlet AlB. 59 kg
Roast AI. 59 kg
KarllAlbi floh AlB 62jkg
Beel TODg1le At. 20 each
F)'ozen Shrimp AlB 95 Ib
Our new shipment lIf varletl
llll of Iresb eh_ aDd bntter
ha. aloo arrived lor the hoU
day season
or:
AWl
WANTED
Tel: 22394, 23521, 23556
It prepares king size blankets by your
camel hair in different sizes for yOU.
AWl prepares beautiful blankets from
order.
Please contact AWL storeson Mohammad
ACCRA Dec 28 (DPA) -A
Ghana air force Jet fighter crash
ed Into the Atlantic Ocean off
Denu near the Ghana Togo bard
er Tuesday the Ghana news
agency reported The plane was
one of two Ghana aIr force jets
fighters which took off from Ac
cra for a demonstratIon flight
The crew of two perIshed m the
crash
FOR SALE
NOI1noncle Radto Stereo
PhonograPh with .~ and
short wave bands 1arlie beau
&lful cabinet perfect condition
AI 20000
8earB-lWebuck wringer
type washing ma.chlne one year
old 110 volt, AI 7500 Both
Items available immediately
G R Gunn, House C 14, Share
Nau or phone 22409
TOKYO Dec 28 (DPA) -The
Tokyo city admmlstratlOn an
nounced Tuesday that 68662 em
ployees of ~the clty-or nearly 40
per cent of all city employes have
been pUnIshed or been given war
mngs for their partICIpatIon In
an ant VIetnam war stnke on
October 21
AccordIng to the city admlnlstr
a tIOn 270 employees were suspen
ded from duty for 45 days
AWl, producer of nicest Kashmir cloth.
Jan Khan W(Itt, at Blue Mosque crossrood,
JAKARTA Dec 28 (AP) -The
Free Papuan Orgamssbon m the
fonner Dutch colony of West Ir
Ian IS makmg Its Influence telt m
econornJc sectors the news agen
cy Antara rellOtted Tuesday
Bmtoro also claimed the West
Inan people were not willing to
accept the scheduled plebiSCite
to detemune If West Inan rem
ams With IndoneSIa or return to
the Dutch
or Chttrahi Sedorat, near the USEm~,
and Pamir Cinema
Switchboard Operator Recept
10nJst, typing essential command
01 English and Darl deslra.ble,
POSt vacant early January Con
tact UnJted Nations POBox 5, •
KabnJ
(NEW AFRICA)
CALCUTTA Dec 28 (AP)-
Three rebel Nagas and one poilce
man were killed when about 200
rebels armed With automatIc
weapons ambushed a patrol party
on Sunday
Aceordmg to delayed reports rea
chmg Imphal capital of Mam
pur state Tuesday the clash oc
curred In eastern India s hilly
Jungle area near the town of
Ikhrul
WASHINGTON Dec 28
(DPA) -Fonner Umted States
PreSident DWlght D Eisenhower
was- Tuesday discharged from
Washington s Walter need Army
Hospital The 76 year old gene
ral descnbed as m excellent
health told waltmg reporters he
supported US air stnkes agamst
mliltary targets m Nort!> Viet
nam and that there was no way
of aVOldmg suffermg to the ciVil
Uin populatIon
OTTAWA Dec 28 (API -The
four major western wheat ex
portIllg countfles~Canada the
Umted States I Argentma and
Australia-had I 384400000 bush
els available for export and dam
estlc use at the start of Novem
ber the Canadian DommlOn Bu
reau of Statlsbcs reported Tues
day
Portuguese Colonies
and (10 1960 and 1961 openly
agamst the colomal authorIties The
central problem as always is to en
sure theIr protection and that of
the VIllagers
Recently FRELjMO commandos
succeeded In penctratlDg IOtO the re
glOn of Vlla Cabral (near Lake
Nyasa) They have orgamsed sabo
tage ag8mst the railways that are
under constructIon In the VIIs Cab-
ral Catur sector obllgm8 the au!ho
rtUes to send fresh remforcements
oto the area These operatIons
took place In the first week of July
The future of Ihe war In Mozarn
blque IS uncertain In so far as II de
pends largely on the polItical de
velopment of all sou!hern Africa
and parlicularly on the suuatlOn 10
RhodeSia ZambIa and MalaWI
countnes where the FRELIMO tor
ces could create new logistic bases
whIch would open up new zones of
operahOn and oblige the Port,uguese
army at present centralIsed 'i"-l.he...:. .
north to be <llspersed ,"
The nSlOg conscJOusness of the
peasants and of the town workers In
Mozambique Will develop as a re-
sult of the contInumg represSIOn of
the colomal admlDistratton ThiS
coupled with the mfluence of the
nattonaiist struggle In adJolOlDg ler
f1tones and the c1andeshne actlVlties
of the movements at work In the
denor despite the systematrc re
press on of the authonUes could
catc a new sItOat on n the Porlu
guese colOnies and Iherefore In
S Ilhern Afr C<:l
New US Envoy To
Moscow Takes Oath
WASHINGTON Dec 28 (AP)-
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk said Tuesday Amenca s
new ambassador to RUSSia Ue
IWellvn E Thompson will be look
mg for further areas of U S So-
VIet cooperatlon large and small
to promote mternatlOnal peace
Rusk preSided at the swearmg
In ceremony for Thompson who
leaves January 4 for what the Sec
retary of State termed one of
the cruc al posts 10 our dIploma
cy
Thompson VOIced hope that bet
ween h'mself and the Soviet am
bassador to Washmgton Anatoil
F Dobl ymn we can at least
keep to mInlmUm the Issues bet
ween us that are based on mls
understandmg
He said mlsunderstandmgs are
bound to arISe between nattons
whose systems are as dlfferent as
thnse of the United States and
Russla But he saId the Amencan
peopl!! want the two countnes to
get along peacefully
A longtime speCIalist to Soviet
affairs Thompson succeeds Fay
D Kohler who has returned to
become deputy undersecretary of
state
In Mozambique the SituatIon Is
aga n qUite different FRELIMO
was created m Septcmber 1962 and
began Its mIlitary actIVIty 10 Sep-
tember 1964 After aboul two
years Its sphere of mfluence has
spread to the d stncts of Cabo Del
gada and Nyassa-about 10 per
cenl of the t6tal area of the country
The success of FRELIMO s com
mandos IS due partly to their IOgiS
t Ie bases In Tanzanl8 Il will In
I,;rease Its hold over these regIons
only If It can tncrcase Its military
potenttal and at the same time If
the miitants raised 10 the traImng
schools of Tanzam8 succeed m en
IIstmg the support of the peasants
f the northern regIOns
The problem which eXists 10 An
gola of the collaboration of the tra
dltlOoal chIefs With the colomal ad
m nJstratIon IS not nearly so acute
In Mozambique especially north of
the Zambesl A large proportion of
Ihe chiefs haVe already demonstrated
favour of the hberatton forces
Freedom Struggle In
KADS OFFERS COMEDY
Save January 56/1, lor ''DIe
Ehe Des Herrn MlsiJlsslppi l"hlch
will be performed In. Germ~ at
KADS auditorium \
f
1
-~-- '} !!:==~==
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday De<' 31st 8 30 pm
GRAND NEW I YEARS
EVE BALL MUSIC BY THE
NOMADS Special Dinner Me
nu Breaklast and bewitehlng
hour Black tle Door prizes.
SPECIAL GUEST RESERVAT
ION TICKETS available at office
belore Dee 31st 5 p m Af 100
Guest tlekets sold at the dQOr on
Dec 31st At 20iI
(COl td from Jur..e ~) Portuguese Gumea whereas of
from a different ethmc groupmg course 10 Angola the great 011 re
they were denounced by traditional Serves and Iron ore depOSits Justify
chiefs and the people of Cabmda the West s policy towards the arm
were ternfied ~t the prospect of re cd struggle By encouraging diVI
prcsslve achon by tbe Portuguese SIVe forces among these movements
army the West hope tp be able eventually
to persuade the Portuguese govern
Shll on the west Side of Atnca menl to forge a compromIse With
there IS the other coloma) war of those African natlonahst leadersblps
hberat on With WhICh Salazar s Por that would be prepared to guarantee
tugal has had to deal that 10 Par to preserve the economIC status
tuguese Gumea There thmgs have q 0 n the Interests of foreign capI
turned OUI rather differently The tal
Afncan Party for tne Independence
Gu nea and Cape Verdc (PAIGC)
has become an effect ve revolutIon
ary organisatIOn By degrees It has
succeeded n developmg the cons
clQusness of the peasants and also
n resolVing the problems created by
armed struggle Tbl8 now extends
over practIcally the entire country
Part of the success of PAlGC s
In ts dynamIC leader Amtlcar Cab
ral who IS surrounded by devoted
revolutionary militants and who
has placed the mlhtary and econo
m c aid that he receives from socIa
I 51 countnes at the disposal of the
people as a whole and not Just of
the lead og cadres
Reports of fOrel&D observers sug
gest that some 50 per cent of the
country has already been hberated
by the forces of the PAIGC faced
w th a Portuguese army of about
"0000 men
Increasmgly the Portuguese for
ces have been obliged to concentrate
n (he dlstr ct of BISsau In the areas
along the coast and In a few com
merclal centres In the mtenor pro n
leeted by mil"ary garnsons PAIGC ---------
however relYlni; on Its commandos
and the support of the people s s
lficlently strong to aUack. the camps
and b lrr leks of the Portuguese
army Dunng the last three years
f ts struggle PAIGe forces have
heneftted from a lOgIStic base In
Sekou 1 ure s Gumea where the
grealer par.t of lhe PAIGt leader
"h p IS assembled
It also w th the exceptIOn of Se
negal hid not to cope With foreIgn
nlcrest~ of the tvpe that eXlsl In
Cong 1 K nshasa and ndeed anv
where n the world where the West
Wishes 10 preserve Its supplies of
r IW marer als or ItS spheres of poll
tical nfluence The Interests of
foreIgn capllal are very limited ID
WEAHER REPORT
Skies throughout the COWl
try wlil be 'tloudy NIIrthem
central regions wlil have
snow
In Kabul there will be a
snowlaD. The temperature
wlil range lrom minus nJne
degrees to plus six degrees
centigrade
Youth Development
Luna Functioning
Properly On Moon
MOSCOW Dec 28 (Tass) The
SovIet automatic statIon luna t 3
successfully fulfIllmg Its prog
ramme of studies and IS contmu
mg to transmit p ctures of the
lunar surface
A number of fI agments of the
lunar panorama were rec€lved
today dur ng a regular radIO
communicatIOns seSSlOn The PIC
tures are of good Qual ty
In accordance With the pro
gramme the stat on s scientifIc
nstruments have conducted se
veral valuable measurements to
determ ne the propertIes of the
lunar ground by means of a me
chan cal ground meter and an
nstrument record ng gamma rad
at on They also continued the
:-;tud es stal ted by the prevlOUS
lunar apparatuses of the lntensl
ly of corpuscular rad at IOn and
ther measurements
Accordmg to telemetr c mfor
matlOn the systems are functIon
ng normally The temperatuI e
and pressure nSlde the statIOn
are w th n the set limits
(Co t ued fro page 3)
rat on and oord nat on among these
groups
WaJh Maalouf and Dr Fawz
Abdallah o[ Lebanon emphas sed
the pomt that wbat 15 needed IS good
planmng for the development of
profeSSIOnal leaders Maalouf sa d
Two levels of tra mng are needed
(a) advanced profeSSional tramJDg at
college level and (b) vocational traID
ng at the commumty level Ult
mately advanced tra nlOg at all
levels w II be needed
By the end of ltS week long
meet ng the FAO/Massey Ferguson
Voung World Food and Develop
ment Sem nar hoped to come out
w th general action proposals wh ch
can be adapted to the speCific con
dltlOns n nd v dual countr es
SecretaryExpects SeveQ:th Year
Of Economic Exparision In US
• WASWNGTOH, Deeembei' 28, (AP)-
Secretary of Commeree John T, ConnOf 'p~tec1 TuesdAy iqht
a seventh straight year of economic expansion l.D 1967, but with
out the shBJ1l lnilatlon and tight money which distorted this
ye\U"s picture
In his annual economic outlook mortgage financmg should lead to
and year-end reView Connor avoid some Improvement In reSldenfial
ed any mention of possible mereas construction over current levels he
ed taxes next year to help fight the saId
VIetnam war President Johnson has The Secretary also said there IS
Indicated he Will announce a deci not hkely to be a repetition of the
SIOI1 on that in early January sharp lOcreases 10 faa? prices that
Connor noted T.ecord production occurred durmg 1966
sales payrolls and profits dUring the The Labour Department s consu
year and said there already are mer price mdex shows the overall
5 gns that the worst 16 over for cost of liVing In November was
tight money which hIt the economy more than 35 pel cent above
hard during the year and depres a year earLier Food prices alone
sed the home bUllding Industry to rose more than 5 per cent dUring
Its lowest level SinCe World War II the year
Somewhat eas er credit plus the Connor ca11ed for restraint by
federal help already pledged to bQth labour and manageplent WIth
--....----these words Balanced ~xpanSlOn
and contmu,ahon of real economic
gains can be best insured by a
sound mix of nscal and monetary
poliCies by government at all levels
and through reasoned restramed in
pnces and wages
Some private economists have
predicted contmued e?,pansion next
year but with a greater Increase in
prJ E'S than marked 1966 One tac
tor In thiS reasonmg is the larger
n mber of major labour contracts
wh ch exp re durlhg 1967
Connor sa d a contInumg prob
lern next year w1l1 be the persistent
US dollar dram
But he said a more moderate
growth n domestIc demar,ld for
goo is and services should result In
a smaJler r se n nports durmg
I 167 Bnd g ve USb s nessmen
fresh nrent ves to Increase the r
exports
The I ureau also sa d the travel
gar ~the t exress o( spel dmg by
Amer cans n !Jther countries com
pared w th (are gn spend ng n the
Un ted States-will w den th s year
but at cons derabl smaller level
than t prev ous years
The b reau estimated travel Sf e
d ng b..,. Arner cans abroad n HHi6
has ncreases bv $250 m 11 on but
spend ng b.,. (ore gn travelers shOUld
show £I r SE' of nearl y $200 m 11 on
The travel gap dunng 1965 was 1 8
b 11 on dollars and had been estI
mated th s year at $19 b 11 on
MANCHESTER ILL,
SUIT POSTPONED
MIDDLETOWN Connecticut Dec
28 (Reuter) ~WIlltam ManchesteJ;
author of the controversial book
The Death of a Pres dent was re
ported to be cnt cally II after he
was rushed to hospital here earl
Monda}
But later h s doctor saId Man
('hester vas suffenng from only a
s ght case of pneumonia and was
expected to remain n the hasp to
fo about a week
The doct r Dr F Erw n Trac)
sa d Manchester wo ld rema n on
the ('r1t cal hst untIl a full d agnoSlS
had bee~ completed but at noon
h s tempe ature was back tQ normal
Mrs Ke nedy s SUit aga nst Man
hester and the pub] shers was due
to come before a New York ('ourt
t day but t s bel eved a postpone
ment of the hear ng may be granted
r prospe< ts for reach ng a settle
mel tare st II hopeful
Mrs Kennedy left Kennedy aIr
port Monda night for a vacatIOn
n Ant gua aerompan ed by her
duaghter CarolIne and son John
AT THE CINEMA
ABJANA CINEMA
At 1 and 3 p m Amencan
cmemascope film
ONCE A THIEF
and at 9 pm
ItalIan film In FarSI
PLEASANT HOLIDAYS
P:&U CINEMA
At 1 3 fl and 10 pm American
colour cmemascope film
THE GOLDEN ARROW
KABUL CINEMA
At 1 3 7 30 and 9 311 p m
Iranian film
HiHUSHGULI KHUSHGULAN
PAMIR CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 10 pm Indian
film
DADA
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